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Lutherans Hold
Birthday Party

Open House for Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson will celebrate their silver wed
ding anniversary with open house at their home from 2 to 5 pm .
on Sunday, December 6.
Miss Delphia W eaver and Clyde Wilson w ere m arried De
cember 8, 1934, a t the home of his brother, Erskin Wilson, in
C hatsw orth by the Rev. E. W. C rockett.
They are the parents of four chtllddren. Pvt. Donald Wilson,
Fort Ord, California; Mrs B etty Thompson of Roberts; Jack and
Diane, at home. The Wilsons also have one granddaughter.
No formal invitations are being issued for the occasion.

American Screen Fane Census
Rates Daily News Being Taken
In the November 18 issue of the
Chicago Daily News under the
head
"S tate
Town
Weaves
Screen for 'B urm a Doctor* Hospi
tal," was a story about the A m er
ican Screen Products Company
factory
The article was listed from
C hatsw orth and said. “This small
community 104 miles southwest of
Chicago’s Loop is weaving a web
of friendships that will reach
from here to Burma
T h e web u a thousand ieet o f
aluminum insect screen, being
woven at 15.6 feet an hour on a
gigantic loom of the American
Screen Products Company factory
here.
"The screen's destination Is the
hospital of the fam ed 'B urm a S u r
geon’. Dr. Gordon Seagraves a t
Namkham. Burma.
“ It is being donated to Seagraves’ hospital by the Screen
M anufacturers
Association be
cause of an August 12 Daily News
story.
Columnist Inez Robb
mentioned in the article that Dr.
ScagTaves' hosplta1 has no win
dow screens because It lacks m o
ney.
The 250- bed institution,
th re e miles from the Red Chinese
iiordcr. Is treatin g 5,000 in-pa
tients and 10 000 out-patients on
a yearly budget of $72,000.
Seagrave. in Bpurma 37 years,
gets a salary of $90 a month. Af
te r reading the Daily News story,
officials of the Screen M anufac
tu rers’ Association, 110 N. Waoker. Chicago, contacted the Amer
ican Medical C enter for Burma in
New York City, which help* sup
port Seagrave’s hospital.
“They found Seagrave needs
5.000 feet of screening for win
dows of the hospital's 24 build-

ings.

Farm census takers have been
busy in this area for the past two
months visiting farms, taking the
census. A corps of 80,000 census
takers are Involved in visiting
some 4.700,000 farm s in this
country.
The farm census is taken every
five years, under the direction of
the U. S. D epartm ent of Com
merce.
In 1954 and previous census
years, figures were collected from
evrry p itc h c# 5«-er m o rs acres
that produced $150 o r more,
w hether o r not the crop w as sold.
These very small “farm s” when
averaged in made farm s seem
unim portant and the income ex
ceptionally low. Therefore some
changes w are made. T o d ay s
’•farm" m ust h e a t least 10 acres
in size end produce a t least $260
w orth of crop for m arket.
The new census w ants to know
how many acres, how m uch m a
chinery. kinds of crops, am ounts
of equipment needed, w hether a
farm er is owner or tenant.
Every fifth farm er answ ers a
more detailed set of questions on
income and production figures,
fertilizer used, other sources of
income, leasing arrangem ent and
many more items.
Farm program s enacted by
Congress are Influenced by infor
mation received from census r e
ports. Farm organizations set
many of their policies on the bas
ts of this information.

Friday evening, m em bers of
th e C hatsw orth L u th eran Church
celebrated th eir annuel birth d ay
party.
The program began w ith group
singing led by th e pastor, Rev.
E F. Klingensmith.
One of the m ain featu res was
th e “Open Album.” Supposedly
while dusting, th e ladles ra n
across this old album. As they
tu rn ed the pages th e scenes came
to life. D ifferent m em bers In old
tim e costume represented early
m embers in th e life of th e church
and some present day scenes.
Readers for th e sk it w ere Mrs.
Leonard Hoeger and Miss F lo r
ence
Flessner.
Mrs.
Weldon
Schade took th e p a rt of h e r own
grandm other, Mrs. Klover. Mrs.
W illiam S terren b erg w as A unt
Ollle Flessner, w ith a group of
children.
Mrs. Gladys Slown played the
p a rt of a postal clerk an d Mrs.
F red H om steln was Anna Boric.
Mrs. Henry S terren b erg took the
p a rt of the m inister's wife.
Clarice G erbracht was M arie
Hoppe and Mrs. Ben S aathoff
portrayed the role of th e district
school teacher. Hilda Flessner
and Mrs. B urnell H enrichs acted
out the p art of the village gossipers.
Clive H om steln was represent
ed by Bob Rosenboom and Mrs.
Louise Jensen took the part of
Aunt Marie Rosenboom.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg
were cast in the role of H arry
and America Rosendahl. During
th eir part Mrs. Don H aberkom
furnished the background music
for the scene.
Mrs. Vernon Hummel repre
sented Mr. and Mrs. F rank
Humpiel and Mrs. Paul Gillett
played the part of a form er m in
ister’s wife. Mrs. A. E. Kalkw arf.
Mrs. Phil H om ickel took th e p art
of M arjie Hemlnover.
A fter the scene w ith th e al
bum. the guests w ent to their
tables. The tables w ere decorated
to represent the different months.
Each table furnished a num ber
for the program . These special
num bers Included group songs,
recitations and solos. Then the
group participated in th e m arch
(with the birthday money, which
was placed in a large bank, m ade
to represent a birthday cake.
This was followed by group sing
ing and a buffet supper arranged
by the* committee.
Those in charge of th e b irth 
day p arty plans were Mrs. B ur
nell Henrichs. chairm an; Miss
Florence Flessner, Mrs. Velma
O’Brien and Mrs. Don H aberkom .
About 140 persons attended the
p arty and reported a very enjoy
able evening.

Hublys Return
Jerom e Schlabowske has com
pleted plans to open a la u n d e rself-service coin-operated
FromWedding Trip ama,
laundry, in the Baldwin building,
on Fourth street.
The new venture will be opened
in the near future, at a date t >
be announced.
Equipment to be installed in the
building, which is currently be
ing remodeled, will include 20
Norge washer?, two of which are
e x tra large, and seven dryers,
The dryers will be of a commer
clal size, each having a capacity
of approxim ately four w asher
loads.

“The Association voted to pro
vide the screening free, and par
celed out the w ork to five m em
ber companies.
C hataw orth’s share was approx
im ately 1,000 feet of three foot
wide alum inium screen. Whole
sale cost Is approxim ately $1,100
for the 5,000 feet.
’’We’re happy to be a p a rt of
this.” said Richard W. W inters,
vice
president
of
American
.Screen In C hataw orth Monday.
“This l« an oversease aid th at ev
erybody will approve of.”
“The screening from C hats NOTICE
The Coral Cup R estaurant will
worth soon will be a t an E ast
“On behalf of th e m ore than
Coast dock m arked ’Destination: be cloaed all day Thanksgiving,
reopening for business F riday 55,000,000 children and m others
Burm a’.’’
c u rrently
being
helped
by
morning a t 6 a m .
U N ICEF in some 100 countries
Read the advertisements and
and territories, we wish to extend
tell the merchant you saw hta ad
—Try a Plalndsaler cl— ttlad h ea rtfelt th an k s fo r y o u r valu
Ml tnc Plstndeeler.
ad. They get — tilts.
able contribution to th e United
N ations' Children’s Fund.
This
expression of g ratitu d e is direct
ed to each one of th e young Trick
o r T reaters, supervising teenagers
The big "Grudge” battle be lng line-ups in order to keep the and responsible adults who made
tween the High School faculty other teem guessing right up un the Halloween program such an
and the downtown coachaa is til the last minute, however, ft is outstanding success."
This Is the message received
Tuesday night, December l it . It ■ well lknown feet that the fac
the Executive Director
Is no secret that many secret ulty is “loaded" with much m ate

Thanks for the
UNICEF Offering

"Grudge" Cane December First

practice sessions are taking place
so each team will be In peak conditon Already there are chargee
being made by both teams that
the other team has attempted to
bribe the refsreee la
afore a win. Of ooinie
violently deny It
Both teame readily
they have some uneeen off
to spring on the other Tuesday
night, both teem s insist that they
actually have plays that it la Im
possible to stop.. Both coaches
are hesitant to name their atari-

rial.
The “downtown ooachas"
on the other hand point out that
the faculty material can never
hope to compare their talent with
the wealth of talent on their
aquad.___ Both teams of course
will also proutfy show their out-

we share with all our community
who participated in the Trick or
T M t for “all the world’s chil
dren." Certificates of Apprecia
tion wfcra sent to the Youth Feltoenjdpa^of Jhg M a t* * * , fir st

Bluebirds Take First Cage Game
From Gridley 80-51

The C hataw orth chapter of F u 
tu re F arm ers of America will
a tten d the Iifternational Live
stock Exposition in Chicago on
S aturday, Nov. 28. The boys hope
they will see a fellow member,
(•ary Anderson, exhibit his S h o rt
horn steer in th e Judging ring
th a t day.
T he bus carrying the boys to
Chicago will leave the high school
a t 6:80 a m sharp. Members of
th e F o rrest ch ap ter will share
th e bus w ith the C hatsw orth
group. T he group should be back
In C hatsw orth by 8:30 pan. S a t
urday.
In addition to the FFA m em 
bers m aking the trip will be chap
te r advisers Gayle W right and
Dwight Mobley, V eteran’s trainee
in stru cto r Bob Koehler, and six
V eteran’s class members.

On Sunday evening, Rev. Norbert H. D arr at Calvary B aptist
church began a series of proph
etic messages from the Word of
God. The purpose of this series
is to answ er several questions
about fu tu re events th at will
take place.
The title of the first message
was, “W hat Will Happen When
Jesus R eturns in the Air?" There
will be six more evening messages
to answ er th e following ques
tions:
Nov. 29—"W hat Will Happen
in Heaven A fter Jesus Comes in
the A ir? ”
Dec. 13—“W hat Will Happen on
E a rth When the Church Is
G one?"
Dec. 27—"W hat Will Happen
When Jesus R eturns to the
E a r th ? ”
Jan, 3—“W hat Will Happen
During th e Millennium?
Jan. 10—“W hat Will Happen at
the G reat W hite Throne ?’’
Jan. 17—“W hat Will Happen
When th e World Is No M ore?”
Everyone is invited to hear one
The Illinois Division of High
ways announced th at approxi or all of these messages.
m ately eight miles of new paving
on U.S. Route 24 between Cheno,
and Gridley was opened to traffic
Tuesday.
Opening of the new section of
highway elim inates a detour be
tween the two d tie s which has
been in effect since April 2 when
The p ast week has been a busy
work on the 1921,000 improve one in m ost of the stores. C hrist
m ent was atarte^. The new 24- m as decorations have been put
foot wide pavement replaces an up. C hristm as bells, stars, tinsel,
18-foot wide pavement.
trees and lights have appeared
The new paving is p art of a suddenly as if by magic in many
m odernization program on U. S. of the local stores.
R oute 24 across th e state. Con
It seem s decorating gets earlier
tra c ts have been let for construc each year. Traditionally, decora
tion between Chenoa and Fair- tions w ent up a fte r Thanksgiving.
bury, the paving has been com Now they begin shortly afte r
pleted to W eston and the re Halloween to get ready for
m ainder will be finished next Christm as.
year.

Route 24 Open
Chenoa to Gridley

Coach Mel Bishop and his Blue
birds launched the 1959-60 cage
season on a happy note with a
sound 60-51 victory over Gridley
on the Bluebirds’ home court F ri
day before a good crowd.
The game started as it would
be close all the way with the
Bluebirds on top a fte r the first
q u arter by only two points 14-12.
They increased th eir lead to 5
points a t half-tim e 33-28. Then
in the third quarter, with T eter
getting 8 of th eir 15 points against
only 7 points by Gridley the
“Birds" w ere ahead 48-35.
Then w ith four m inutes and fif
teen seconds left in th e last q u ar
ter the reserves came in to finish
up the game. The reserves could
only score one point in more than
the fodr m inutes they played
while Gridley took advantage of
the substitutions to run up eleven
points in th a t period to make the
score look a little more close.
Rebounding was the difference
Friday night, plus the fact th at
Gridley suddenly turned cold in
their shooting the last half when
they hit only 8 out of 41 shots

Decorations For Meeker Riles In
Fairbury Saturday
Christmas Going Up Funeral services for A rthur

Pearson Rites
Held Friday
Graveside services
for Ira
Pearson w ere conducted in C hats
w orth Cem etery by the Rev. John
F. Dele F riday afternoon.
Mr. Pearson, a form er resident
of C hatsw orth, had died in a Jol
iet hospital the preceding W ed
nesday.
Survivors include his daughter,
Mrs. A. A. Jackson of Marion,
Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Cora Dann
of Ankeny, Iow a; two brothers.
A. H. Pearson of Normal and Phil
Pearson of Pleasanton, K ansas;
and a num ber of grandchildren.

Forty-tw o C hatsw orthians w ent
to Cham paign-Urbana by ch a rte r
bus Seturday afternoon to atten d
the N orthw estern-Illinois game.
On the trip, which had been a r 
ranged by Coach Mel Bishop,
were the 33 boys on the CHS
football squad, the cheerleaders,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kessinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell W atson and Mr.
and Mrs. Bishop.
Needless to say the group had
a most enjoyable tim e seeing the
Illini trounce th e W ildcats and
the special ceremonies honoring
Ray Eliot, who is retirin g after
18 years of coaching a t the U.
of I.
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Church to
FFA To Take Trip Calvary
Hold Series of
To International Special Messages

Group Attends
Launderama to Open Football Game

In Near Future

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubly re
turned from a two weeks trip
through the south. They visited
John's uncle, John Q. Monahan,
in Albany, Ga. and Mrs. Hubly s
uncle, E S. Allbritton In B ir
mingham. Ga. They stopped at
Lookout M ountain in C hattanoo
ga. Tenn. Several days were
spent in Sarasota, Fla. and at
Rainbow Springs.
The Hublys arc living In the
house form erly occupied by the
K eith Cluts family in the south
west part of town..

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY,

A.
Meeker, who died of a h eart a t
tack November 18, w ere held at
Mowry F uneral Home in Fairbury
S aturday afternoon.
In term en t
was in Graceland cemetery. The
Rev. William Jones of the M eth
odist church officiated.
Mr. M eeker was bom April 25,
1875, a t Cropsey, a son of Daniel
Byrd and S arah Jan e Zum walt
Meeker.
On May 23, 1895, he
was m arried to G ertrude A. Beck
er, who survives.
O ther survivors are two sons,
Loren A., of Danville, Glenn L. of
Bloomington;
three daughters,
Mrs. Philip (Gladys) Thompson
and Mrs. W. R. (P auline) W atson,
both of Fairbury, M rs.
R. V.
(H azel) M cGreal o f C hataw orth;
(Today's P iper City Journal)
a sister; four grandchildren and
The P iper City fire company 13 great grandchildren.
was called to the Phillips P etro 
leum Station, northeast of town
about eleven o’clock S aturday
night when an explosion, sup
posedly caused by a leak, blew out
a wall and several windows of
the statio n house.
The fire was
brought under control and this
week a crew of about 15 workmen
A total of 208 persons in Liv
and officials have been there to ingston County had m ade applica
repair the damage.
tion for Korean W ar bonuses for
F o rtunately no one was. in the veterans or beneficiaries accord
building a t the tim e and no one ing to an announcem ent made on
was injured. Virgil Heiner is the Friday by the Illinois Veterans
only employee and resides in the Commission.
company residence a t the station
Applications have been accept
since the plant was converted to ed since November 2 and will be
autom atic recently.
open for the next five years for
the $100 check to veterans who
earned the Korean Service medal
CHS DEFEATS HERSCHER
and of $1,000 to beneficiaries of
C hatsw orth notched its second servicemen killed during the Ko
victory of the season by defeat rean conflict.
ing Herscher, 41-37, in a non
Approxim ately 300 persons in
conference game played on the
Livingston County are eligible for
local court last night.
Ju n io r F ran Boruff took scor the bonus.
ing honors for the Bluebirds
Paym enl of the bonus is ex
with a total of 19 points.
pected to begin December 1.

Explosion Wrecks
Wall At Phillips
Petroleum Plant

208 File in County
For Korean
War Bonuses

for a shooting percentage the last
half of 19% , while C hatsw orth
hit on 9 shots out of 25 attem pts.
Usually the team g etting the m ost
shots will win, but in th e last
half Gridley got off 41 attem p ts
to only 25 for the winners.
Of course the big difference in
the game was T ete r and Boru ff
who had 23 and 20 points respect
ively plus th e fact th a t those tw o
controlled the back boards the en 
tire tim e they were in th e gam e.
In the last half Boruff only play
ed about eight m inutes but h e
picked up 6 points and 10 re 
bounds in th a t time. T eter, th e
biggest man on the floor, also had
a good night as he also picked
several rebounds off th e boards.
Scoring for the Bluebirds was Te
te r 23, Boruff 20, Birkenbeil 7,
Bayston 5, W atson 2, Freeh! 11 2,
W ait 1. Hany led the losers w ith
16 and Meiss had 12.
In the curtain-raiser the Junior
V arsity was defeated in a gam e
th at was close all the way, 38-41.
Claude B ranz led the C hatsw orth
scoring w ith 11 points.

Chatsworth Grade
Team Loses Opener
To Melvin-Sibley
The C hatsw orth grade school
basketball team lost its first
game of the season to go w ith
one victory as they w ere beaten
by a very good Melvin-Sibley
team 40-15.
The w inners led 6-5 a t the first
quarter, 17-11 a t the half, 28-13
at
the
th ree-quarters
m ark.
Swearingen was high scorer for
the w inners with 25 points. S ha
fer again led C hatsw orth with 10
points and Koehler had 5 points.
In the prelim inary game th e
C hatsw orth
Lightw eights
also
were defeated by a 24-10 count.
Irw in led th e C hatsw orth scoring
in this gam e w ith 6 points.

Lee Maplethorpe
Reappointed Civil
Defense Director
Lee M aplethorpe received a ce r
tificate from the S ta te of Illinois,
Civil Defense Agency, last week.
The certificate, dated Novem
ber 18, 1959, confirmed Mr.
M aplethorpe’s appointm ent as Ci
vil Denfense D irector of the lo
cal Corps, a post he has held for
the past eight years.

Shoemakers to Close
Fairbury Theatre
Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Shoem ak
er of I^eRoy, have announced
th at they will close the Loy Ola
T heatre in Fairbury Sunday, De
cember 6.
The Shoemakers, who closed
the Virginia T h eatre here early
last summer, say th a t the show
on December 6 will be the final
one in Fairbury unless the th e
atre can be leased.
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Parochial School
Cheerleaders Are
Named
Students a t Sts. P eter and Paul
School recently elected four girls
to serve as cheerleaders during
th e 1959-1960 basketball season.
Chosen to lead the cheers were
Cheryl H aberkom , Denise M ur
phy, Sally S terrenberg and Cher
yl W ittier.
The tw o Cheryls
and Denise are In seventh grade;
Sally, in eighth.

HAS S U T M m F A R T
FOB 18TH BIRTHDAY
Sally Sterrenberg, who was 18
on Nov. 19, celebrated th e b irth 
day with a p a rty F riday night.

Sally and eight of her girl
friends, all students a t Sts. Peter
and Paul School, attended the
C tetn rn th - Gridley basketball
p m — and then tetem ed to the
S terren b erg hom e fo r refresh
ments and a slumber party.

L lfO lf
___
___
laving secured help, w e are STAG PASTY
And ham god bean supper—
•u open week days from 7
to • p m .; Sundays, 8 am . Wedneeday, Nor. 0 at the Amer
ican Legion HaO. Serving starts
1 a l day ~
‘
at M 0 p m

Although wo live in a streamlined ago devoid of the shnplonoM
of Puritan life, wo still possess much the feme fear and foMh in
the future as the Puritan had. WhMe the Puritan overcame his fear
b y trusting to God and hb fhnHodc, p eople today need not depend
on powder and shot.
■

of paying off th e loan, plus in te r
is the only hope the Bluebirds
est, when It expires should the
have for any height this year and |
cash price rise above the loan
he certainly can’t be considered |
By CHUCK SANDERS
figure. He atm has the storage
real tall by present day basket-1
Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association
coats to absorb so it would have
ball standards, but he is big
enough to m ake the difference In
There has been a lot of conjec- $86.72 cents a bushel which is the to rise about 15c above the loan
small school competition.
Of ture on w hat farm ers are going price the farm er would need to to obtain a tweak-even price.
So the disparity between cash
course a lot of small schools have to do with their big corn crop receive if he sold his com for cash
much taller boys, bu t of course, this year — sell it for cash, seal a t harvest time to equal the same and loan price is ju st one factor
a lot don’t have anyone th at big. It for cash sale later; let govem- n et income of $1.12 per bushel in m aking a decision w hether to
A top flight eager:
ment take over under the loan from the government if his corn seal o r ecu. A lot of auuitiunai
were sealed six months. Liquida arithm etic Is required before the
In just one game F ran Boruff program, or feed I t
showed this w riter th a t he is un- 1 At present hog prices, the tion a t harvest time would also correct decision is made.
doubtedly one of the top prep guaranteed $1.12 a bushel under free his storage facilities for oth
E lectric costs for home heating
cagers in the state. In nine years the blanket price support pro er uses.
Of course, under the loan pro are reasonable only when the
of high school coaching, of which gram is said to be tem pting to the
the last three were in a large high farmer. B ut is $1.12 by the time gram, the farm er has the option house is well insulated.
school, this w riter has seen many the loan expires? L et’s take a
outstanding basketball players, look.
and Bo ruff showed In one game
Using 1,000 bushels of com at
that he is a boy with tremendous 1959 harvest time as an example
potential. N aturally he has a lot with loan expiration set for April.
to learn, but w hat high school 1960, here are some of the costs
player doesn’t? W ith his fine a t the farm er m ust absorb before
titude this boy has a great fu the government takes over: Fig
ures show cost per bushel).
ture.
Shrinkage ............................... 6.38c
Those im portant free throws:
N either team was very shar;> a i Rodent and Handling Loss, 1.80c
the free throw line in the season s Extra Labor and Transporopener as Chatsw orth made only
tation ...-..... ....................... 3.10c
18 out of 32 attem pted for a 56% Interest Before Loan Is
and Gridley was worse by far as
Secured ............................... 1.50c 1
they made only 10 out of 21 free Taxes ..._.................................. 1.50c 1
throws attem pted.
Players nev- Insurance per $100 valu
atlon ...................................
er seem to realize th at this is
the easiest way to score in bas Damage ............ - ..................
ketball. Several years ago to en Treating and Conditioning
courage good free throw shoot
Total ................................... 15.28c
ing a fte r a poor night in the sea
The $1.12 figure becomes $1.11
son’s opener we made a rule of
charging each boy a nickel for because of the lc inspection fee.
each throw missed in a game. The This price is based on a moisture
boys got a big kick out of it, our range of 17.6% to 18.5%.
The
percentage for the year was about costs above are considered aver70%, we won 20 games and after aKe : they will vary to a greater
the season was over we had about an<i lesser degree in different
twenty-five dollars accumulated, parts of the country and under
and we had a big barbecue for the different circumstances,
team and cheerleaders.
Every
We will use an average premteam will see games lost this year lum allowance of lc a bushel for
which could have been won with moisture reduction at take-over
just a little b etter free th ro w 1time. This brings the storage
costs to 14.28c a bushel, and no
shooting.
allowance is made here for use of !]
Urey Hanu tate, Mfr.
storage facilities.
Subtracting this am ount from
the loan figure of $1.11 gives us j

This Business. . . Farming

W hat's The Score?
Bob F arris
Mvmcthing wo would like to see:

S c o re b o a rd te lls :

As every basketball fan knows,
Bob Cousy, great guard of the
professional Boston Celtics, has
the greatest and fastest hands in
basketball. He is the only bas
ketball player today who can ac
tually m ake you lose track of the
basketball as he goes through his
paces during a game. Ju st im ag
ine w hat quarterback he would
m ake operating behind one of
those "king size" professional
lines. The season is young, but
alread y Bob has showed no less
than twelve sleight-of-hand tricks
w ith them all, and just when ev
eryone was convinced he had us
ed all th e tricks a t his disposal.
Bob, however, says th a t basket
ball has always been his whole
life And football never held any in
te re st for him at all. It certain
ly would have been something to

The basketball team certainly
was a success in its opening game
Friday night against Gridley, but
the scoreboard was a failure as it
was “on strike: during part of the
game and the tim e had to be kept
w ith a stopwatch. Nothing can
“kill” the enjoyment of an other
wise good basketball game like a
faulty scoreboard, not to mention
the grey hair and ulcers it gives
the visiting coach.
It is almost
impossible to keep time correctly
during any time athletic contest
with a stopwatch due to the fac
tor of human error.
The big m an in basketball
Two things all teams have in
common th at make the state to u r
nam ent each year are crew cuts
by all the players and boys with
good size. In the season’s opener
Friday night the fans were pleas
ed th at T eter looked good as he

INCREDIBLE!
the size
the sound
the pewer

TO S E R V E Y O U

<2

or Rawer
A

E xperts say th a t lightning be
tween the ea rth and a cloud
goes upward from the earth, fast
e r than the eye can folow. Light
ning from the clouds, of course,
m ay be horizontal and go neither
up nor down.

BETTER

HERBST O IL CO

Youth Fellowship
Meeting: Held

e*.*.HIIH

Smallest full-performer made — only 2% x 3i yl6 x
l 1Va2 - 6 transistors plus diode and thermistor; dy
namic speaker: single longlife battery. Shatter
proof cabinet in Gold/Black, Pearl/White or Red/
Gray. TH-666; with 2 leather carrying cases — for
radio, earphone and long-range antenna. Fully guar
anteed.
GIFT BOXED WITH ACCESSORIES $ 3 9 9 5

the big-set power—jewel-case styling
I

1

)nal-sized radio only
Brilliant tone from a slim, person:
—1with 8 transistors,
4% x 21%9 x l u4. Power plus —
lynamic speaker. Shatter
2 diodes and a varistor; dynamic
proof cabinet in Black, Coral or Gray. Fully guar
anteed. TH-862; with battery and 2 leather carry
ing cases — for radio, earphone and long-range an
tenna.
GIR BOXED WITH ACCESSORIES $ 4 9 9 5

w h o b u t H I T A C H I c o u ld b u ild t h e m )
a^v*noed electronics . . .

Seventeen members of the
C hatsworth EUB church met on
Wednesday evening in the church
parlors. Rev. Charles Fleck led
the opening worship as ten youths
and
Mrs.
Fleck
and
Mrs.
Leon Sharp assisted. During the
devotional period, hymns were •
sung. Scriptures read, poems and 1
verses read regarding Thanksgiv-1
ing and Harvest.
Each one in j
the room gave a testimony of
w hat they w ere thankful for.
Mrs. Leon Sharp led the study
program which was centered
around Youth W ork in Japan. As
sisting in a skit were Sandra S ha
fer, G ary
Anderson,
Margie
Klehm and Roger Fairley.
Tod Shafer, President, presided
over the business meeting and was
assisted by Phyllis Sharp, secre
tary.
Allan Grosenbach gave
the trea su rer’s report and receiv
ed monies for the Living Link.
Since the members of this church
are urged to give 80c per mem
ber, the Youth Fellowship pays
30c for each member and the re
maining 50c is paid by each youth.
Mrs. Sharp presented the group
a C ertificate of Appreciation
which (was received for this group
from th e.U n ite d S tates commit
tee for UNICEF.
Certificates
were also sent to the Youth Fel
lowships of the Methodist and
First B aptist churches.
A letter was read from the
Board of Trustees of the church
for support in the Building Fund,
to which the group voted to give
$25.00.
The Christm as m eeting of the
YF will be held a t the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Fleck on December
9th, and each person will bring a
75c grab bag prize The grout:
voted to go caroling on December
23rd to sick and shut-ins of the
congregation.
Mrs. F rank Anderson prepared
refreshm ents and was assisted by
Sandra Shafer and Gary Ander
son, who w ere on the program
and entertainm ent committee.

THE

P o rterfield & Funk
SaHiBa*—Chatsworth
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Autom atic oven timer and temperature con
trols . . . set it—forget itt

Automatic lighting of broder. oren and lopburners . . . matchless cooWfif al *U beat.

Tem p e ratu re co n tro lle d top burner . . .
ends burned food and pot watching 1

IS S *
\

Autom atic maat thermometer
done—which tor rou?

Automatic ratiaaarta . . . barbecue any day.
an/tima.

Built-in griddla . . . convert* to 5th burner
when needed.

rare to well

— '

j

'

|

j

r#*y-gltda ataraga drawara and brollar . . .
no mort atkUng.

Lift-out, aaay-to-claan la g t a m e and
ovan bottom . . . l o o t important lima.

Sm okalaaa broiling . . . famousflamo-Utaad
flavor.

These and many more features to give you
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CLOSE ONE
In the seventh game of the 1958
W orld Series, the Yonks and the
Braves were tied a t 2-all a t the
end of the 7th. W hat was the fi
nal score?
X 83ABJH ‘9
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Only the finest
ranges front
the world’•
great Oaa rang#
maker* qualify

!

(O ff N ationally Advertised Price)

You can buy a Gold Star Award Range

\

w w

l

r

• f excellence
ft t, 1

OTTOMAN

Kb ■

The low, backless, arm lets seat
o r footstool found In moat homes
today w as nam ed by th e French
afte r th e O ttom an o r Turkish Em 
pire. I t w as called an “ottom an”
chair simply because in Turkey
th ere w ere few seats with backs
o r arm s.

N O » T H r R N

low

I L L. I N O I Z,

GdS
COMPANY
i W.

'

T.'v

PHONE ENTERPRISE 1441
.V-.-.l*

»
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mors farmers buy

TANK

HEATERS

F arm land prices continued
th eir upw ard climb this past
year, increasing 6 per cent up to

than any other kind

prices in Illinois have increased
380 per cent. The increase for
th e United S ta tes as a whole is
340 per cent.
Won't Mow m t-tap s vatar at
Achievement le fH Ke« been a matter of work, |oy and pareever
L and is a good investment, bet
for two
41° — Patented common vent
outetandlof yeeno people. EJtubetk Ann Kloepping end Thomas Young, from
te r th an bonods and other fixed
Stephenson end Chomoalgn counties, respectively, have beea named 1969 date
'ves you positive wind-proofing.
securities. I t is more profitable
winners la the 4-H eehievament program and will recahra certificates of recogni
rater stays warm — a drinkable
th an m ost sm all non-farm busi
tion.
4** — even at 20* below.
nesses. Its value is more depend
Min Kloepping wifi attend the Notional 4-H Congress In Chicago the first
W aal dram oat— Condensation
able than th a ta of corporation
week in December os o state delegate. The pair Is also eligible to compete for
controlled and eliminated. “ U”the national 9400 scholarships. Donor of all awards Is the Ford Motor Company.
stocks.
tube cover pre-heats water for
F arm ers a re th e biggest buyers
“Wo build from what we bars with a rabbit project, then raised
less condensation at burner.
of land. In th e 12 m onths end
rather than trying to do the Im sheep, and today he has beef
Rain-proof! Lid is pinned and
possible.” le Miss Kloepplng’a and swine. Meanwhile he has
ing M arch 1, 1959, they bought
philosophy.
latched; cattle can’t knock it off.
participated regularly la live
m ore than 60 per cent of all farm
The 10-year-old Elmhurst Col stock judging.
land sold.
This inform ation Is
ic a ia a lc a l - Safa - Exclusive
lege junior from Pearl City baa
Young also haa had outstand
Johnson design gives you greater
contained in L. H. Sim erl’s Farm
devoted 10 years to 4-H work. ing success with field crops. Four
fuel efficiency. AG A approved
O utlook L etter of November 11.
Home economica projects have years ago, his corn records won
fully automatic safety snut-off.
been her main Interest. She haa him a three-day trip to Chicago,
Coat of Production
made 160 garments, prepared and in 1967, he received a >100
N o water contamination by fuel
I t cost 962.32 per acre to pro
>476 recipes and served 1,171 scholarship. He has completed
o r paint.
duce com In 1958 on the 34 farm s
m e a ls , a n d h a s c a n n e d or an ambitions forestry project by
G et the stock tank beater with
keeping cost account records on
fro sen large quantities of food. constructing a 416-foot wind
proven, patented features.
farm s w ith heavy till sooll in East
Improvements both inside end break on the farm, adding a muloutside her home were done by Uflora hedge.
C entral Illinois.
this versatile coed. Her success
W ith an average yield of 76 bu
At 20, Young le a University of
ful dairy project le putting her
shels per acre, the per bushel cost
Illinois junior, majoring In ani
through college, ehe says.
of production was 82 cents.
Miss Kloepping la junior leader mal science. At home in Cham
paign. he is junior leader of the
The cost figures include land
of
the
Snnny
4-H
Club.
CHATSWOSIH. ILLINOIS
"Can 4-H be a plcnlcT" Yes, Frog Pond 4-H Club, and chair
taxes, Interest on land a t 4 per
says Tom Young, when your very man of the county 4-H Key Club.
cent, plus annual operating costs,
The C o o p e ra tiv e Extension
first project la outdoor cooking.
which
includes interest on grain
That was 11 years ago. He since Service, University of Illinois
and machinery.
has learned to raise the animals •upervisea 4-H work, and (elects
Using $1.10 as average price of
that provide the food. He started state awards winners each year.
corn, the net reeturns for m an
agem ent and labor come to $24.86
per acre.
Soybeans
j
I Soybeans on these same farm s i
have a
returned $18.53 per acre for 31 j
bushel yield. The cost of produc
tion for an acre of soybeans was
$46.76.
The neet retu rn s per acre of
k
M
iM
tbg
FILL ’ER UP
com and soybeans on these farm s ^
L ittle Henry, sent alone to the
emphasized at least three things:
Game, cooked over an open
dentist for hla regular check-up,
F irst, th at com is still our high
campfire,
can
be
delicious
only
if
was found to have a tooth with a
OR i
profict crop, despite relatively
it is properly butchered and cared
cavity.
low prices.
PURt
"Well, Henry,” Inquired the den for, States Col. Townsend Whelen,
Second—Soysbeans are a good
tist, “what kind of filling shall we Camping E ditor of Snort* Afield second. While net returns on these |
Magazine.
use?”
farm s for soybeans w ere lower i
The proper care of your bigHenry didn't hesitate a second
th an In 1957, due to low er price
m aking his choice.
In a firm game animal sta rts within a cou and slightly lower yields,
Ids, th e net
ple of m inutes of the tim e you re tu rn s will be closer to th a t of
voice hes aid, “Chocolate!"
fire the last, fatal Bhot. In the
com — provided th e sam e rela
>44444»141 l H 4 4 4 H It t t t I t l 49« 11 H H 4 H 4 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 4 1 Ij first place, when you s ta rt out tive price relationship continues
to h unt big gam e you should have
to exist.
1
in your rucksack a sharp butcher
T hird—high yields are very im
knife and a whetstone. T hree or p o rtan t in keeping the per unit
four yards of cheesecloth will also
costs low.
help.
O ats
I
With quick tervico an d attractive terms.
See any
It does no good w hatever to
I I t cost $40.45 to grow an acre
cut the th ro at of an anim al as
officer of this bank.
of oats, but they lost $7.63 per |
soon as you have shot it. Your
acre.
bullet will have so wrecked the
Hay and pasture cost* were
chest or abdominal cavity as to $39.02 an acre. They were pas- I
Member F. D. L G
cause these to become filled with
tured about 70 days and produc-j
blood a t once, aand very little of ed .8 tons per acre — which re 
it would escape from a cut in the
sulted In ol oss of $15.13 per
throat. You m ust get th at blood
j i l l l 444 444 44444 4 II 4 I 4 4 4 I 11 >4 H 4 4 141 4 I 4-4 * * * * * ***** * out as quickly as possible, and the acre.
Tractor Costa
only way to do it Is to gut the
T racto r costs were broken ^
animal at once.
down iinto five classes.
S ta rt at the point of th e chest
F irst, trac to rs w ith an aver- |
and slit the skin and flesh open
age of about 20 horsepow er on
down to the rectum . In doing so
the draw bar. They were used an
tak e pains not to puncture or cut
average of 292 hours per year at
any of the intestines. Then cut
a cost of $1.17 per hour.
i
around the anus and the urinary
1 Second—larg er trac to rs operat
organ to free them from the skin
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
ed 347 hours cost $1.57 per hour, j
and flesh, so they will come out
T hird—theese same tra c to rs us
when you dump out the rem ain
ed for an average of 545 hours
der of the guts. Tie a string
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Rnhohner
cost $1.17 per hour.
tightly around the urinary canal
1 F o u rth —small tracto rs w ith 13 1 1
to prevent any of the urine spill
average draw bar horsepower cost
' H ♦♦♦
♦ ♦ I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I ♦ 4 H 4 11 I l l l 4 4 4 W W W I t 4 4 « l
ing on the m eat.
$89c per hour, and,
Now reach in with your knife
| F irth —Diesel tracto rs operated
and cut the diaphragm free all an average of 602 hours per year
around. This Is the m embrane
w ith a cost of $1.37 per hour.
J
along the line of the lowest ribs
These 34 fan n ers aro members
th a t separates the cheat cavity of the Farm B ureau F arm Man-1
from the abdominal cavity. Then, agem ent Seervice In Livingston. !
w ith sleeves rolled up, reach way McLean, Ford, Champaign, and |
down Into th e chest cavity up to P ia tt Counties and farm land o f :
w ard the th ro a t and find the the Elliott and Swtgert Soil |
windpipe, gullet and big arteries, Types with an average soil pro
and cut these off with your knife. ductivity rating of 71-72 per cent. !
Grasping these, you can now pull
down aand remove th e heart,
lungs, and all the Intestines out
of th e anim al onto th e ground.
AT TH E WAYNE TAYLOR RESIDENCE
T h e cavity will now contain a lot
Four Blocks N orth of Seers Store, C hatsw orth, Illinois
of blood, possibly a gallon or
more. T u rn th e anim al’s body
over sideways, and pour all of
te le Starts I t o’clock Sharp
this o u t T hen wipe th e cavity
One bed; one dresser with large mirror; on cheat of drawers; one .dry and clean th e Inside with (1) Mt. Vernon, W ashington’s
commode; one bed table; two large mirrors; one antique draaair with grass. Follow this by wiping with
home is on the:
large mirrors one dining room table; one buffet with mirror; one a piece of cheesecloth if you have
York River
china cabinet with mirror; one cabinet sewing machine; one wooden I t CUt a stick about a foot long
Potom ac River
paper
stand;
aluminum
one
pva m
a a wa> one
w sw ■
i w n ai i u i i i stand
a i « i i u table;
iv v iv , m
i u wooden
w v u u n i astand
U U l H table;
M N M v j one
UUV
and Insert its ends on eith er side
Jam
es River
wooden
‘
‘leaf kitchen table; six wooden kitchen or dining chairs;
oden drop
six light oak wooden chairs; ana 4-bumer gas stove; one table lamp; of th e belly-cut to prop It open (2) T he U. S. acquired Florida in
onei floor lamp; one
< Estate Heatrola; two large doth rugs; several and le t th e a ir circulate Inside.
1819 under term s of a trea ty
Even when you have your ani
throw
__
ow rugs;
nigs; two music cabinets; one Eknmeraon
Emmeraon piano; one piano
w ith:
mal
beck
In
camp
or
at
your
car
bench; one library table; one portable phonograph; three rocking
l England
chairs; two wooden cabinets; one Frigidalre; two metal cabtasts: you are not finished with its care.
F rance
three wooden cupboards, one cedar chest; one Maytag washer; ad The animal should be skinned at
kinds and sorts of cut glass, hand painted and other dishes, lota of onoe, than cut into quarters, cov
Spain

Patntod JofcftiM fu tans |hr* ym

Gifts he will enjoy many a month after Christmas

8

And you will enjoy shopping- where it’s easy to “find
what you want.” For that extra Something “Special”
. . . see our unmatchable Gift Bar selections. Bring
your Gift list and fill your “male-orders” while our
stocks are so complete.

D ress Sh irts
by Van Heusen and
Hathaway

MARR OIL CO.

*4 2S to <6,s

SPORTS
aF

JA C KETS

in n

by McGregor, Town 'N Trail, Robitshek,
Schneider, Woolmaster

*11»* to * 3 9 ,s

The Plaindealer

Robes by R o yte x

ij Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

*8 ” to *15”

:: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j

SW EATERS
by McGregor, Robert Bruce, Revere,
Ven Heusen

*6 ” to *12”

C u lkin F uneral Home
Ambulance Service

P U B L IC

Sport Sh irts
by McGregor, Town 'N Trail, Van Heusen,
Sandy McDonald

froM 2

S A L E

SOCKS
by British Byfords and Holeproof

‘ SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1959

them antiques; cooking utensils, all kinds; pictures, quilts and
fortera; fancy work, musk and booln; one now lawn mower; m
den tools and other tools; rubber hose 50 fast long, with noada,
red; four lawn chairs. Other things too numerous to mention.

ered with cheesecloth or canvas,
and hung up high until ready for
ufsdg (Z) ’.jaAjH OTOKnoj ( i)
transport home, thus allowing it
the maximum time to cool.
TERM8 OF 8ALE; CASK. Not responsible far accidents should
If all this is carried out you
any occur.
w ill eventually have in your fleet
....................
.......
er m eet aa good as any you can
buy from the moat expensive
butcher In town, and it need be
cooked no differently from the
Exhaustive, natli
beef or lamb you get from Mm.
tific monarch tana j
AUCTIONEER; JIM THUNK ’
actly 37 mlnutaa i
CLERKS: RAY MARTIN and LED
am of s m *Tfa time to
CASHIER: GLENN 8 M R H

Wayne aid Clara Tayfer

1

fU W

M IN ANN BOYS W I A I

PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS

-e*>
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FROM HERE AND THERE
By H. L P. S.

WITH NO APOLOGIES
He was great for apologies, a
man I once knew. In fact apolo
gizing was one of the things he
did best.
H e thought “I'm sor
ry,” or “I didn’t m ean to do it,"
would settle anything.
H e did
n 't seem to realize th ere a re so
many things th a t c a n 't be helped
by an apology.
For instance, the death of a
child’s pet. A friend told m e one
time of a sad experience of his
childhood. H e had a m uch loved
w hite Angora kitten . Fluffy. One
tim e a t a fam ily gathering, some
of th e men, thinking to have a
little fun w ith th e boy, “sicced”
a dog a fte r th e cat. They were
old enough to know better, but
they didn’t anticipate the conse
quences. They probably expected
the c a t to dash up a tree or under
th e porch, or even sw at the dog
across the nose, but none of those
things happened. The kitten was
tak en by complete surprise. The
dog, a j the m en’s urging, thought
he w as disposing of an enemy and
seizing the kitten shook it fierce
ly until it was dead.
T he boy’s grief was uncontrol
lable. As he told me the story
, years la te r his voice trembled. No
1am ount of “We’re sorry,” “We
d id n 't m ean to do it,” could bring
back his beloved Fluffy.
M ost people have treasures of
some sort. They may be an an
tique tea set or a beautiful Dres
den china vase handed down from
g reat-g reat grandm other Priscilla
Aldan, B arbara F ritchie o r some
one equally famous. When the
treasured object lies shattered on
th e rug, a clumsy guest's mum
bled apology won’t help in the
least to put the treasure back in
one piece.
King David was pretty fond of
Bathsheba. Of course he knew
B athsheba was already m arried
to Uriah, but David was a power
ful king and men took orders
from him, so he sent U riah into
the thick of the b attle w here he
was certain to be killed. A fter
Uriah was dead, David was sorry,
oh yes, he was plenty sorry, but
it didn't do a bit of good to ap o lo 
gize, even to the widow.
I have always loved anim als and
never w anted to h u rt them. I re 
call one tim e when I was a little
girl, M other w as going aw ay to
tak e care of someone who was 111.
She charged m e w ith the task of
taking care of the chickens. This
I did, so I thought, very well,
feeding and w atering them regu

larly, and gathering the eggs,
but when M other returned, two
hens w ere dead. These were se t
ting hens and w ere shu t in a spe
cial coop. I never thought to look
there and the poor things had
starved because of my careless
ness.
I could apologize to Mo
th er b u t th a t didn’t bring the
hens back. She didn’t scold me
for she knew how badly I felt. I
never forgot th a t lesson.
The
only way we can re filly be sorry,
is to try to prevent the ca ta stro 
phe from happening.
If we succeeed, then there are no regrets
and no need for apologies.

Arrested After
Collision
“Mrs. H arriet M. Giovanni of
Pontiac was arrested Thursday by
Pontiac police following an auto
accident at an intersection of
Madison and W alnut streets. The
charge was failure to yield the
right-of-way.
"The charge involved Mrs. Gio
vanni’s car and one driven by
Lloyd E. King, 68, of C hatsw orth.
“Police said King, headed north
on W alnut street, entered the in
tersection, and Mrs. Giovanni, go
ing east on Madison street sw erv
ed to the left to avoid hitting the
King car, but was unable to do so.
“The case was continued to Dec.
3 by Justice of the Peace Joe
Green.”—Pontiac Daily Leader,
Friday, Nov. 20.
NARROW ROWS: SUREST
WAY TO BOOST
SOYBEAN YIELDS
The surest way to boost soy
bean yields is to plant in narrow
rows, according to the latest re 
search at the University of Illi
nois College of Agriculture.
Agronomists have found tha*
24-inch rows give about a 15 per
cent advantage over 40-inch rows.
So a farm er who averages 25 bu
shels w ith 40-inch rows could add
alm ost four more bushels if he
planted in 24 inch row*
The first Navy nurses to serve
aboard a hospital ship reported
aboard the USS Relief in 1922.
T hree rudders are required to
m aneuver the m ore than onequarter mile long super carrier,
USS Forrestal.

Notice to Hunters: W e Have Shotgun Shells
Special on W ashing Machines .................................. $73
Only a few left

Permanent Anti-Freeze ............................................. $2.25
HEADQUARTERS FOR SNOW AND ICE TOOLS
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AT

D EN N EW ITZ B R O S.
Gas, Oils, P arts, General Repairing, Welding
Car, Truck and T ractor Service — Blacksmittilng
Lawnmower Sales and Service

Phone 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL

ON RT. 24

PLAN TO ATTEND

The Grudge Battle Of The Century
Hififh School Faculty vs Downtown Coaches
Prelim inary Game a t 6:46

Public Grade School vs Parochial School
C H A T S W O R T H

HIGH

S C H O O L

GYM

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1
Sponsored by th e Q uarterback Club
Adults 75c — ADMISSION — Students 25c
M l i m W I I I I I I t l H H t o W H W t 4 *******************

P IP E R C ITY LA N ES
FREEBO W LIN C
.£l_

Free Instruction

S a t , N ov. 2 8 -2 PM
•

M if.

\

fo r all members of the junior bowling league (10-16)
and anyone wishing to sign up

.........m o i l ......... ......... ......... .

IIH H IH H H H I

-ReachMOREBUYERS
'Through the

CAROS OF THANKS

W E W ISH to express our sin
cere thanks to the C hatsw orth
F ire D epartm ent and to all who ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
helped us a t the tim e of th e fire.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alois Reising.
FO R SALE
Two-story residence w ith apt.
TH E FAMILY of A rth u r A.
M eeker wishes to gratefully ac facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
knowledge the many kind expres e rty has had the interior com
sions of sym pathy shown them pletely decorated. Located near
during th eir recent bereavement. C hatsw orth business d is tric t
Two-story residence near C ath
olic church. Oil heat, m odem k it
chen, b ath on first floor.

FOR SALE—T ake over m a i l
m onthly paym ents on Brothers
Autom atic Zig Zag sewing ma
Camp Pendleton, Calif. — Ma CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE chine. W rite C l, c/o Plalndealer.
< m onthly m eeting Wednesday,
rine Pvt. Dennis W. Dippong, son
Dec. 2 a t the John K ane home.
of Mrs. Sylvia Dippong, formerly
of Chatsworth, is scheduled to HOME BUREAU (C hatsw orth)
finish four weeks of individual
will m eet Tuesday, Dec. 1, a t 1959 Dodge Custom Royal 4 door
combat training Nov. 27 a t the
Sedan
1:30 p.m. a t the home of Mrs.
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pen
Lorraine Gerbracht. Lesson by 1958 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan;
dleton, Calif.
Mrs. Paul Gillett and Mrs. Jas.
power steering and brakes
The course includes the latest
Postlew aite, "Christm as Spe 1957 C hrysler S aratoga 4 door
infentry tactics, first aid, demo
cialties.” T he Unit is planning
Sedan, power steering and
litions, field fortifications and ad
a tour of the Salem Children’s
brakes
vanced schooling on weapons.
Home, Thursday, Dec. 8.
1957 Plym outh 4 door Sedan, 8
Trainees learn th at all Marines
cyl. m otor, autom atic tran s
are basically infantrym en, w heth COMMUNITY CHOIR will hold
mission
rehearsals a t 7:30 on Monday 1957 Plym outh 4 door sedan, 6 cyl
er they serve as cooks, typists,
evening a t the E.U.B. Church
truck drivers, or with aviation
motor, standard transm is
and on Thursday and Saturday
units.
sion
a t the high school. The concert 1956 Chrysler New Yorker 4 door
will be given Sunday evening
Sedan, power steering and
Dec. 6 a t the high school.
brakes
COUNTY MEETING—The Liv 1956 Plym outh 4 door Sedan, 6
cyl., standard transmission
ingston County Council, Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will hold 1955 Chevrolet 4 door Station
Wagon, 8 cyl., autom atic
m eet Monday evening, Novem
The University of Illinois Col
transm ission
ber 30, in Forrest at 8 p.m.
lege of A griculture has announc
1953 Chevrolet 2 door 6 cyl..
ed that Robert Caughey, C hats
standard transm ission
worth, has earned an outstanding
1952 Buick Convertible, 8 cyl.,
4. grade point average during ‘-is
autom atic transm ission
two years of college.
1957 Dodge 1 Ton Pickup, 8 cyl.
In m aking the announcement,
motor
A ssistant Dean C. D. Sm ith noted
th at Robert ranks in the upper
MRS THEODORE MEISF.None-fifth of his class. Robert, a
PIP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
sophomore, is m ajoring in Gen HELDER, who had been a med
Telephone 36
ical
patient
a
t
Fairbury
Hospital
eral Agriculture.
Sundays or Evenings 18
since
Nov.
18.
was
released
from
Smith explains th at a grade
point average of 5.0 equals rn th(“ hospital Tuesday.
PRE-CUT* LETTERS — Make
“A”. The ail-university under
LUCINDA HORNICKEL was you own signs and posters with
graduate grade point average for dismissed from Fairbury Hospital pre-cut letters In red and black,
a sem ester is usually about 3.5. Nov. 18
i Different sizes to choose from.—
This is midway between a “B”
At the Plalndealer office.
sp
MRS
ELMER
RUNYON
en
ter
and "C”.
According to Smith, there are ed Fairbury Hospital as a med
MISCELLANEOUS
some rum ors to the effect th at ical patient Thursday. Mr. Run
an unusually high percentage of yon is also a patient there, h av 
CUSTOM DRESSING—r» s ih U. of I. students “flunk out.” ing been adm itted for medical ers off, singed, insides out, me
Some rum ors place the figure as care Monday night.
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
high as 30 to 50 percent.
MRS. BILL DENNEW ITZ was Call for ap pointm ent — Foadlck
Records, however, covering the a medical patient at Fairbury Produce. Fairbury, phone 75.
19-year period from 1948 to 1938, Hospital Saturday to Tuesday.
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
show th a t the num ber of students
dropped at the end of the first
A. J. HABERK.ORN J R was cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
sees ter is only 7 percent. And un- discharged from Fairbury Hospi 218, Piper City, Illinois.
tf
sem ester is only 7 percent. And tal Saturday.
BUY YOUR fu rn itu re and ap
under
certain
circum stances,
WILLIAM “FUZZY” TURNER pliances s t W alton’s in Fairbury.
some students who are also drop
ped are granted readmission ei has been a patient at Fairbury We trade, lowest prices, easy
tf
ther immediately o r at a later Hospital since suffering a severe terms, largest selection.
heart attack at his home shortly
date.
LEGION STAG PARTY—Ham
Sith adds, however, th at the afte r noon Sunday.
and Bean supper. Nov. 25, 6:30
University expects its students to
EDWIN- WATSON was dis pm .. Legion Hall.
m aintain the level of achievement missed from Fairbury Hospital
which th e modem world demands Sunday.
OH. YES! V B. Collins is still
of its educated citizens.
plowing gardens. Phone 208R2,
CAROLYN
BLASINGIM
was
The student named above,
Chatsworth.
n26
along with 136 fellow students in a surgical patient at Fairbury
the College of Agriculture, has Hospital Monday.
been singled out by Sm ith for
MRS. DORA LANDRDS en ter
m eritorious achievement.
ed Fairbury Hospital as a med- I
ical p- tient Moi^py.
Monday. Dec. 7—Mrs. I>ee Smith.
Mrs. Sam Stadler and daugh
Tuesday,
Dec 29 F rank Keiper.
ters, Miss E ith er and Mrs. H en 
ry Lavoie, arc to go to Urbana
today (W ednesday) to bring Mr
STRAYED 2 Hereford steers,
S tadler home from Carle Hos dehorned, weighing 600 to 750
pital. Mr S tadler had been hos
Mrs. Clarence B ennett, Mrs. H. pitalized, first in Fairbury and pounds —John T. Franey
M. Trinkle, Faye Shafer, Kenneth later in Urbana, since suffering
WANTED
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald injuries in a farm accident.
Shots and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.
WANTED — Your used living
Russell Lindquist and P atty and
room or bedroom suite in trade
Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
on a new suite.—H aberkom F u r
Perkins were among those a t
tending an organ sem inar con
niture. C hatsw orth.
tf
ducted by P o rter Heaps, wellHOUSEKEEPER for fine home
known Hammond organist, a t
Mr. and Mm. R ichard Stork
Wesley Methodist Church in are parents of a 5 lb., 14 ox. boy, in Pontiac, 111. General duties.
Bloomington Monday.
bom Friday, Nov. 20, in F a ir Cooking not required. Top salary.
working
conditions.
Mr. Heaps conducted two 2 Vs bury Hospital. John Duane is the Excellent
hour sessions; one for church or name selected for the baby, who Will provide room and boaid.
ganists, the other for “home” or has a 2 %-year-old sister, Lila References for honesty m ust be
ganists. He used five different Jean, and a 16V*-month-old bro established. Middle age preferred.
W rite JH , c/o Plalndealer, C hats
organs in each dem onstration.
ther, Gary Richard.
d3
G randparents dre-M r. and Mrs. worth, 111.
Henry Stork ofW fca rest and Mr.
WANTED—T ree cutting, g u tter
and Mrs. John H cam e of Hick and spouting work.
Have stock
ory, N. C.
»
of m aterials. — John Dellinger,
tel. 253R4.

Used Car Sale

Local Student Earns
High Average

With the Sick and
Injured. . .

RHODE MOTORS

mm

Attend Organ
Seminar

BIRTHS

Local Choir Plans
Hospital Benefit

Mrs. Kenneth Holt, president
of the Fairbury Hospital Auxil
iary, has made arrangem ents for
the C hatsw orth Community Choir
to present a benefit program for
the F airbury Hospital.
Mrs. E lm s Trinkle m ade tha
contacts and reported to the
C hatsw orth Plalndealer the con
ce rt would be held In F airb u ry
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 18, a t 4
o’clock. About 40 C hatsw orth
singers a n presenting “N ight of
Miracles.” T he offering tak en
will be for the benefit of th e hos
pital.
Choir m embers have been con
sidering thin project for tom s
time. T h e program is prepared
annually for th e local audience
and given once. I t has always
seemed a w aste of energy and
good talen t to present th e con
cert only one time. In this way
the choir m em bers can share
their contribution of music for
the benefit of others.

Mission Stody
Class Has Party
The mission study class oil
Africa held its final session Tues
day evening and concluded with
a party. Mrs. Percy W alker,
teacher of the class, and Mrs. C.
C. Bennett, conference secretary
a t Jon, had ar»
on missionary education,
ranged the table
place mats, napkins
of Africa, jungle anim al cut-outs
of elephants, camels and croco
diles, amid a background of palm
trees.
An exhibii ol African products
included cotton, diamonds, cocopalm o u * *
T he lunch used African fruits
and o th er products. Fifteen mem
bers w ere enrolled in th e class.
The offering taken w as for an
African mission project.

FOR SALE -tsy USED C
1959
1956
1954
1953
1952
1951

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS — PliONE *28

\

PJ

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — Lots la E ndretW ittler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
DENNEWITZ BROS.
among other things, deep freese,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
rli rain
t r . t .w
n .o- Lrm
. »Il
es, new bedroom suite, new living
FOR SALE — Used oil space room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
heaters.—CXilkin Hardware.
stoker.
ADDING m achine paper rolls;
R O N A L D BB A I I B
20c each a t th e Plalndealer.
1

RILEY BROS.
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
2.25 p er gallon
Installed

SEE T H E NEW ZENITH TV
FARMERS, Attention! — Alland radio a t W alton’s, F airbury- S tate rear and front tra c to r tlree
give added traction with durabil
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop ity. Check with Seam, C hats
ping NOW. W e have th e new worth, for prices before you buy.
C hristm as C ard sample books
FOR SALE—Used freezers and
Pick out your cards now and get
exclusive cards a t the Plafn- refrigerators. — York Refrigeradealer office.
t i o n . ___________ _______________
VISIT your SEARS record de
FOR SALE — Used furnace
partm en t for the latest in song blowers, oil conversion burners.—
hits and albums. Moat popular LP Scars, Roebuck and Co., C hats33 1 /3 RPM albums, 82.98. New i worth.
_____ U
arrivals every tw o weeks.—Sears,
NO
HUNTING
or
trespassing
Roebuck & Co., Chatsw orth.
tf
signs for sale 3 for 25c—a t the
FOR SALE Registered Du roc Plalndealer office.
Boars Meat type. D ark red.
VISIT your SEARS record d e 
Cholera im mune; Bangs and
Lepto tested. — Jam es Wagner, partm ent for the latest In song
Culiom, 111._________________*n26 hits and albums. Most popular EP
38 1/3 RPM albums, 82.98. New
FOR SALE — Used refrigera arrivals every two weeks.—Seam.
to rs .- Culkln Hardware.
Roebuck A Co.. Chatsworth.
*f
WINTER CUAN-0UT SPECIALS
USED CARR AND TRUCKS
1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. hard-top.
1955 Buick. straig h t stick, V8, 2
dr.; priced to sell.
1952 Ford 2-dr. V-8, s t r t stick.
radio and heater.
1952 Olds 98, 4-dr., autom atic.
*IWo 1953 Plymouth^, 5 cy l
s trt. stick, radio and heater
Make us an offar!
1947 GMC half ton pick-up, t
speed transmission.

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and wall-towall installation. — Haberkom
Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
FOR SA L E 650 bales alfalfa
and clover hay. Priced at 825 per
ton.- Forney Chevrolet.

SIX TRANSISTOR RADIO
The sm allest on the m arket, just
a little larger than a package of
cigarettes, yet one of the best
radios. Took first prize a t B rus
sels World F air. Runs 800 hours
Forney Chevrolet & Mock on one 78c battery. Nationally
Open nightly until 6, except Sun advevrtlsed a t 889.95. We have a
Chatsw orth, I1L
Phone 21 limited num ber — complete with
leather case, battery, hearing aid
FOR SALE—House trailer, rea earphones, special long distant
sonable. — John Dellinger, tel. aerial—the whole works for only
253R4.
884.95. Stop In s t the Plalndealer
office and look the set over. New
F IN E
MONUMENTS a n d 1960 model first received.
m a rk e rs —Ju stin K. Reilly, Phone
7, Piper City.
tf

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

FDR SA LE — H alllcrafters —
SX99
communications receiver.
Like new. Short wave bands 80
thru 10 m eters, plus broadcast
C H I N A
PARK
band. Complete with m atching
speaker, original price $168, will
PHONE G lad sto n e 74481
sell for 8146 - S ee P. L. W hittenif You Have a Sale In Mind
barger or phone 261 C hatswoilh.
plume collect
____________________________ V I tf
FARMS KOR SALE
320 acres, well improved, live
stock operation, east of Kempton.
160 acres, unim prm ed, northwest
of Culiom
160 acres, improved, north of
Kempt on.
125 acres, improved, on Route
116, east of Culiom.
120 acres, unimproved, on Route
24, east of Piper City.
120 acres, unimproved, n o rth e iit
of Piper City.
53 acres, crib only, north of Sau-

fcB tciro iu x
■ a la s a n d • o r v lo o
From 848.50 Up
Call for DetneaatmUoa
Mabel Bruner—TeL TW 2-8878
800 Highland Drive, Rj

F o r Details See
W. JEROME RILEY
Farm Broker
MU 9-4551
Culiom

Bibles On Bisplay
In observance of th e World
Wide Bible Reading program , the
C hatsw orth m inisters are featu r
ing a bible display In the library
window beginning Nov. 25.
Each y ear the Am erican Bible
Society suggests daily readings
between Thanksgiving and C hrist
mas.
yf'
T he m inisters are arranging a
central bible with a m ark er for
the reading. This will be changed
dally. T here will also be old bible*
and o th er item s on exhibit.
P articipating in the planning
and arrangem ent were
Rev.
C harles Fleck, Rev. Allen M arsh
all, Rev. John Dale, Rev.. N orbert
D arr, and Rev. E. F . Kllngensm ith.
The purpose is to encourage
people to stop and read and also
to remind them to do th eir daily
home reading.

Ford 2 door station wagon, F.O.M.
Ford Falrlane, 4 door, F.O.M.
Ford 2 door, 6 cyL. FOM
-------- ---Plym outh 2 door, standard shift -------Ford 4 door, 6 c y L ........ ............ ..........—
Ford 2 door, 8 cyL --------- ---

■ • T A B L I.H tD

1ST*

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
ev

S.

P U B L IS H E D S V S S V T H U R S D A Y
B . P O R T S K P IS L O AMO TA LK P U N S

■ N T S M S D A S SaCONO C L A S S M A T T E S A T
T H E P O S T O P P IC S C H A T S W O R T H . I L L I N O IS .
U N O S S A C T O P M A N CH S . I S T S .

auia e c R ir r i O M
O N * YS

r a t e s in

Il l i n o i s

an

OUT OR ILLINOIS
O N I YEAR. a S .S O i SIX MOS., $ 1 .0 0
T IL IP H O N IS
O PTIC S PHONE aa
K. R. PORTERFIELD RBS., S 3
VALB PUNK R IP

very sm a llest la th e very H
■ L j .u a I l l y

RUBBER”

last y en y e a n a n d y e a n
. I* A
at

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 60c per
column inch.
Advertising in local column and
classifieds, 19c per line. Minimum
charge, 60c.

yaa
Cu m la >sd sea ns an any

RU BBER STAMP s s W i
that yen may hare. We also
have a wide is ls e tls n e f
MARKING DEVICES fa r
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Mr. an d Mm. Georgs Woods of I ----- - —----------------Bloomington visited Sunday a t 1 -P n lliB lIla liTfjX
the C harles Elliot t home.
Mr. end M rs. A. A. Jackson of
Marion, Ohio, and Mr. end Mrs.
The Friendly Circle m et a t the
A. H Pearson of Norm al were
EUB church on FYiday evening
Legionnaires from all sections for the regular m onthly m eeting
zm ong thoee h e rs F rid ay to a t
The 1959 Census of Agriculture,
tend graveside rites for Ir a Peer- of Illinois attended the officers Twenty-one members and friends now under
Livingston
—Special sale
Mrs. Lloyd Gillett Is again son.
leadership rally in Bloomington were present.
county, will bring up to date farm
oUtes, reg. $8.20—X lb. bog for working in CuUdn’s Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hentrich S aturday and Sunday. Reports
Bob Danforth, president, called '■ ta c tic s last collected in 1954,
$2.96 a t D utch MO*. Pontiac, pj
Mrs. Bessie Cooney and son and th eir eight children of St. a re th at this was undoubtedly
' The John P. Donovans enter Joe and family of Chicago visited Louis, Mo.; Mrs. B erry W and and one of the best conferences held the business m eeting to order. when the fftrm census revealed
M inutes were read, roil e»n t&k- ,
following:
tained Mr. and Mrs. F rank Bau over the week end (with relatives John W and of Litchfield; (he in recent years.
en
and
reports
read.
The
group
The
value ot products sold in
m ann and son D 'Jchn of Ib eria, and friends.
Included on the program were
Rev. Bill W and of G ran ite City;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. Berberich
Miss Shirley M artin of Peoria and th e Leroy Longtin fam ily of training schools for commanders, voted to give $50.00 toward the 1954 bv fa rn ‘ operators was $37,298,795.
and John Louis of Cullom a t a will spend the Thanks giving week M anteno a re to be Thanksgiving vice commanders, adjutants, fi Building Fund..
The December m eeting will be
1116 va,ue 01 r l > crops sold was
dinner given in honor of John end w ith h er parents, Mr. and guests qf L. B. W and end Mrs. nance and service officers.
Louis who is entering the service Mrs. Raymond M artin of Melvin. Therese M urphy and family.
Local men representing W alter held on December 18 a t the home I25.160.9H and included $25,033,Nov. 26th, last Sunday.
Marvin Cole and fam ily of
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. La Rochelle Clemons Post 613 were Curtis of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Friedm an °36 for fk id crops, $54,306 tor
—A t th e Legion H all: Ham and Danvers visited Sunday a t the are in process of moving into Stoller, .finance officer, and 17th in Lexington. Each person will vegetables, $1,S99 for fruits and
nuts, and $71,660 for horticultur
bean STAG supper, Nov. 26, 6:30 Roy Perkins home.
their new house on Sixth street. D istrict Adjutant, and Noble bring a grab prize.
pjn .
R oberta NJckrent has finished T heir present home has been sold Pearson, 17th District Command
A carolling p arty will be held al specialties.
The value c* all livestock pro
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lehman of h er pediatrics training a t St. to the John Henry H aberkorns, er.
on December 21 when the group
Tin ley P ark w ere Friday and John’s Hospital. Springfield, and who will be moving in the near
D epartm ent Commander Geig will visit the sick and shut-ins of ducts sold was $12,134,154 and inS aturday guests a t the John F. Is again a t Mercy Hospital, Ur- future.
e r draw much publicity when he the congregation who live in the eluded $1,7S'7,893 for aairy pro
Donovans.
bana, to complete her nurses
ducts, $2,120,491 for poultry and
Mr. and Mrs. Don H obart vis appeared a t the conference with country.
The John F. Donovans spent training.
Mrs. Charles Friedm an led the Poultry Pi'oducts and $8,275,770
ited a t th e Allen Durham home a bedroom slipper, an item he
Monday in Kankakee on business.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k Livingston In Morris Sunday.
says, “Pa should use more often devotions and gave a reading on I tor livestock and livestock proMelvin Fischer and Edgar Mel- and Mrs. Livingston's m other, j Mrs. Alice M arshall of Dover, as a weapon to control his mod Thanksgiving. Rev. Fleck offer- , ducts.
lenthin of Marshfield, Wls., who Mrs. W alter B urt of Falrbury, N. H., m other of Rev. Allen Mar e m youngster and to teach him ed the prayer of Thanksgiving.
| T he value of forest products
are students e t N orth C entral attended the wedding of a cousin shall is visiting at th e B aptist th e Commandment ‘Honor thy
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. N etherton
from the county's farm s was
College. Naperville, spent Sunday in niiopolis last Saturday.
parsonage and expects to remain fath er and thy m other’.’’
were guests and showed pictures j $1,730.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow.
Mrs. K atherine McCulloch and with h er son and fam ily until
Probably th e most stirring ad- of a trip to Alaska. The group
Edgar M ellenthin is a nephew of daughter M ary of DeKalb were after Christmas.
address was delivered by Joe enjoyed this showing and the per
Mrs. Dassow.
week end guests of Miss Florence
The Evangelistic meetings clos "Bull” Brindisi, a one-time Juv sonal touch of Mr. N etherton in
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow a t Hitch.. The McCulloch* w ere for ed Sunday evening a t the F irst enile delinquent with a long po
explaining the lovely scenes.
tended the funeral of Ben W alter mer Chatsw orth residents.
B aptist Church- During th e week lice record in Chicago. He is now
Refreshm ents were served by
L arry Neuzel, a freshm an at special guest soloists w ere Wilma one of the outstanding child wel
of Bonfield a t the E-U.B. Churtfh
the
Charles Friedmans.
S aturday afternoon.
Mlllikin University in Decatur, and W illard Bess of Falrbury, fare workers in the Windy City.
Mrs. William Beck returned to was to arrive hom e Wednesday Rev. C harles Fleck of th e EUB
Joe, a short, stocky m an of
All th e teachers and staff of
work this week at Baldwin’s Fed to spend the Thanksgiving vaca Church, Miss Joann Bayston and Italian descent, has numerous
tion with his parents, Mr. and Dick Rosen boom, who led the m ark s on his person from various
erated Store.
Calvary Baptist Sunday School
had a carry-in supper and party
Dan Kyburz waa assisting with Mrs. W ayne Neuzel.
singing. The visiting m inister encounters during his youth. He
—Have large shipment of new was Rev. William Brown of Fair- is short arm ed and very bow- j
on Thursday evening.
C hristm as decorations in the
gifts for C hristm as at the Dutch bury.
"Sowers of Seed” was the
Coni bear Drug Store.
legged, a physical defect of which
pj
them e chosen for the party and
—Visit the special display of Mill Candy Shop in Pontiac.
Mrs. Allen M arshall did substi he jokes.
an excellent program was planMr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and tuting teaching last week in the
new gifts for Christmas, Friday
"Bull” gave an account of his I
The Home
Builders
class of toe ned by Mrs. Paul Salzman and
afternoon and evening at tne Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P atton were third and sixth grades in Piper life in a vivid way and told of
^
^
Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
pj guests Sunday a t the home of City.
his run-ins with the law, near E.U.B. Church had a deligh.ful Rev. N orbert Darr. After the de
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Bogart and Mr and Mrs. Lester Tannect of
Guests a t the First B aptist par murders, gang wars, reform atory experience this past week end in licious meal there were games.
family of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Potomac.
sonage for Thanksgiving are Mr. life and his eventual change to a entertaining four foreign stu  pantomimes of Bible scenes and
Homer Bogart, Lansing, stopped
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman and Mrs. W ilbur Sheldon of Au useful citizen, who has built dents.
a short devotional time.
Mrs. A rthur Bachtold, vice
Sunday at the K. R. Porterfield of DeKalb. form er residents of rora, W ilford B arnett of Eola, many playgrounds, an $8,000
The parsonage basement and
home. The boys, M ark and Scott, Chatsw orth. are leaving FYiday Mrs. H. A. B arnett, Bob and baseball field, volley ball courts, president of the class, contacted the tables were decorated by Miss
social secretary John Price a t the
remained with their grandparents for Lakeland. Fla., where they Olive, end Miss Marilyn Johnson etc.
Joan Johnson and Mrs. N orbert
while the four adults rttended a will spend the winter.
of Aurora.
Although not a m inisterial University of Illinois and receiv D arr to carry out the theme of
wedding in Peoria. Mrs Guy Bo
Mr. and Mrs Pete Edwards
William T urner arrived Mon man, he has eOhverted nearly 400 ed names of the students. She ex
gart and the two boys stayed had as dinner guests Sunday. day by jet plane from California juvenile delinquents into good j tended an invitation and Mr. the evening.
Teachers and staff who were
with
the
Porterfields
until Robert Brantley, Jesse Brantley to be with his father who suffer citizens. One is now a priest; five Price m ade the arrangem ents.
Thanksgiving. The others retu rn  ;nd son Roger of Kokomo, Lhd.; ed a heart attack on Sunday and are doctors; 8 lawyers; 104 truck ; On Saturday afternoon Mr. present and who also brought the
ed home Sunday evening. Mr. Bo Mr and Mrs. Austin Brantley of was taken to Fairbury Hospital. drivers. Mr. Pearson reported end Mrs. Bachtold m et the young food were Glenn Smith, Rev. and
gart planned to take Mrs. Bogart Cullom. and Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mrs. T u rn er and son L arry came th at plans are to have Brindiski men at the University YMCA and Mrs. D arr, Mis. J. L. Johnson,
and th e children home on T hurs Collins. Beverly and Richard Col by train, arriving Wednesday speak in C hatsw orth in th e near brought them to C h atsw o rth .!Mrs. Paul Salsman, Mrs. Gordon
T heir guests w ere Ismail T. El- | Sands, Mr. and Mrs. Claude King
day evening.
lins of Pontiac.
Mrs. T u rn er’s mother, Mrs. Beu future.
lah Bond, is hospitalized in PoxAnother speaker was Robert Zabri, a Muslim from A rrabah and Miss Joan Johnson.
The teachers’ families were also
ton by injuries to her shoulder Gibbons, special agent of the Jenin, Jordon, where he is a
school
teacher
and
secretary
ot
invited
and there w ere 19 presand hip, received from a fail
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
The H om steln family celebrat who stated crim e cost 22 billion education departm ent; A. N, lent.
ed ? pre-Thanksgiving dinner on dollars in the United S tates last N agaraj, a Hindu here to study
Sunday at Leroy H om stein’s year. This am ounts to $128 per plant pathology from Bangalore,
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. person per year.. Crime increased India; M urty B. Rao, a Hindu
tA R C iw .......................................................... p e r
50c
Fred Hortiaiein, i t e Don liafctr- 8 percent last year, and will prob of Bangalore, studying to be a
dairy technician; Dr. B ad ar UdGLOBED ALL DAY THANKSGIVING
koms, the LJoyd H om stelns of ably go up m ore still.
Thawville, Edmond Propes and
Traffic C ourt Judge Al Wells Din of Pakistan, whose religion
G rand total fall enrollm ent at
family and the D arrell Beehn of Chicago gave an account of is Islam and is studying inorganic University of Illinois is a recordfamily of Bloomington. .
traffic laws, both humorous and chem istry.
____ ___
____
__ the
___ breaking 30,282 w ith gains on all
The young
m en w
ent to
Mrs. Louise Jensen, Robert serious incidienU. He stressed how Bachtold
home,
w
here
they
were
j three campuses and In extram ural
Rosenboom and Robert Haag all drivers b rd tk num erous laws given some old clothes and taken courses, C. W. Stanford, dean of
from
tim
e
to
time;
but
when
ap
spent Sunday In Chenoa with
out to ride the horse and tak e (admissions and records, has anCHATS WORTH. ILLINOIS
Mrs. G ertrude Canlk and Mrs. prehended try to give the officer pictures. In the evening the Home nounced.
Hilda B ussard Mrs. Jean ette m aking the arrest a rough time. Builders class w ith some 30 pres- j This is 1,279 over last year, a
Another feature was a brain
Haag, who had been spending
ent, m et for a business m eeting, ' 4.4 per cent increase. Previous
several day* w ith her sisters, re storm ing panel session, led by devotions, games and to m eet in- high was 29,944 in 1947.
Vice
Commander
’‘Curly’’
Brooks.
turned home with the Chatsw orth
form ally with th eir guests. M urty
Urbana-Cham paign total of 20,folks. Mr. Haag and his m other Noble Pearson was one of ren
Rao prepared an Indian dessert 219 tops previous 19,521 high in
left Monday with th eir tra d e r for panelists participating in the pan
1949. TTie total is 3.8 per cent
el with the them e “How to Build as p art of the refreshm ents.
I Arizona.
People who entertain these over last year,
A
B
etter
Legion
Post.”
Mrs. Lorraine G erbrscht and
H ealth
sciences
professional
Past Departm ent Commander students need to know th eir dieMrs. Carl Miller went to Libertary requirem ents. Two were campus enrollm ent in Chicago is
| tyville Sunday to visit Mr. and Al Keller closed Sunday’s session vegetarians, eating no m eat; one 2,218, an 11.1 per cent gain over
| Mrs. Al G erbracht and son Paul by telling the importance of prop ate beef, but no pork; the other the j 997 is 2.7 per cent higher
e r uniforms and the use of reg
Jon.
ular ceremonies at all functions. was eating all American foods than
i Mrs. FVank Kyburz and Nancy
while here.
year.
spent the week end in Elm hurst
The two Hindu students reEnrollm ent of 4,067 in Chicago
visiting Mr* Flora! G riffith and
m sined
with the
.
. . Bachtolds,
. . . . . the
.. U ndergraduate Division of Navy
Miss I/'o n a Griffith.
* ; the p u t <.
^ cm ^
y*»r
home of Rev. Charles Fleck.
A group of 26 sophomores held
and fifth highest since the unit
The
young
m
en
attended
Sun
a party S aturday evening st the
day School and spoke in different was established in 1946.
home of Jon Wait. They danced, New Corn .........
$1.02
, played games, watched TV and O ats ................. - ................. .7014 classes. They w ere also in the
I enjoyed a lunch of sandwiches, Beans ................................... 2.06 V4 morning worship service. At noon
F arm ers who keep good records
the Home Builders had a fa m ily .
I potato chips and pop
Heavy Hens ......
08
can , find
the strong. and weak
dinner.
Four
tables
were
arrang,
06
Your ad In the Plaindealer will Leghorns ...................
ed
and
a
student
sat
a
t
each
taP«rts
of
their
fa™ business and
• get to more people than any other Cream, No. 1........................... 49
ble.
They
spoke,
sang
and
o
n
e
.
can
see
where
changes will help
Cream, No. 2...........................46
'vpc of advertising.
played the piano. They told of t h e , *° increase their profits,
culture, religion and customs of
th eir countries.
Mr. and Mrs. Bachtold, Rev. ] |
and Mrs. Fleck and Miss Florinda • ■
Bauerle, who were on the com- |
m ittee of arrangem ents, accom- •;
panied the young m en back to .!
Champaign.
*|
I t is the custom at the Univer «•
sity YMCA to have the foreign ; |
students present a program and •;
prepare the m eal for Sunday eve- !!
ning every two weeks. The com- ;;
m ittee was invited to be guests 4!
of the YMCA. The T urkish stu- j T
dents were in charge th a t eve- •{•
ning, presenting the program of £
folksongs and dances and serving
1
the meal.
The guests expressed th eir ap
preciation ato being entertained
and especially in m eeting the
families and children. Needless to
say the children were also fascin
ated.
The Bachtolds have been in
vited to Champaign to have an
Indian meal cooked by one of
th eir guests and his roommates.
Mrs. Bachtold described th e ir ex
perience in m eeting and e n te r
taining these foreign students, is
a very thrilling and exciting one.

Friendly Circle
Meeting Held

Attend Rally
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Southeast
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i Sale In Mind
collect

c o lu x
-TeL TW 2-8872
Drive, Hi

County Farms ,
Produced $336,795
Products In 1954

Calvary Sunday
School Staff Has
Carry-in Party

TO OUR
Tha d ata your
tion expires is p rin ted rig h t
beside your nam e a t th a top
of th e front paps o r on th e
outside w rapper if you live
at a distance.
Postal regulations require
paym ent of subscriptions
within six m onths a fte r they
are due.
Check your d ate of expi
ration and help us keep our
list up to d ate by paying
your subscription not la te r
than six m onths from th e
date printed on your paper.
NOTICE OF. CLAIM DAY
E state of Lee R. Sm ith, decc&scd.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t
January 4, 1960, is th e claim d ate
in said estate now pending in th e
County
C ourt
of
Livingston
County, Illinois, and th a t claim s
may be filed against said e sta te
on or before said d ate w ithout
issuance of summons.
Jennie Sm ith and
E arl L. Smith, Executors.
Adsit, Thompson, H err & Strode,
Attorneys.
d8

Home Builders
Entertain Students

Satwday Bakery Special!

U. I. Fall Enrollment
At All-Time High

m

M & M B A K E SH O P
Stop in or phone 166
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Citizens
Io f Chatsworth

The coarse food th a t Is fed
cattle, h o n e s and sheep is called <
“fodder.” Like m any o th er f a rm 1!
term s. It comes from Old English. ;
T he original form was “fodor,”
which was tak en from th e AngloSaxon word “foda” m eaning aim- ;
p ly -fo o d .”
................................................................................................................ ..... 111
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Holy M ass
Sundays, 8 a.m. and 10 ajn.
Weekdays, 8:15 a m.
Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8-30
p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, P astor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
f^LU M BlN G

O
BF
a*

+,*'4
,
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then don’t fail to be present this
week.
The leading class has
shown a 73% increase with the
second place class showing a 71% !
increase.
10:45—M orning Worship.
6:45—Young People’s Meeting.
7:30—“W hat Will Happen in
Heaven A fter Jesus Comes in the
A ir? ”
Monday, November 30—9:00—
W ork day at the church.
Tuesday. Decem ber 1 — 7:30—
R egular Monthly Deacons’ M eet
ing.
Wednesday, December 2—7:30
P ray e r and Bible Study. 8:15— 1
Special called business meeting. |

WAihINGTON

AND

" S M A L L BUSINESS
B > C WI L S O N
At time* It Is possible to get
co m p arativ ely q u ick action
from government.
* • •
Au example of this Is the
passage of the legislation that
protects small business from
multiple taxation in states in
which business la done. Without
this action, it
Is estim ated
hundreds of|
thousands of
sm a ll b u s i
n e s s flrm a
weald hnvn
had to clone
their doors.
0 0 0
E a r ly this
year, in one
o f t h o s e C. W. Hardstrange decisions that some
time* come out of the Supreme
Court, it was held that a state
could levy income tax against
an out of statq business selling
in that state on a pro rata of
the income derived on its sales
in that state.
* o •
Thus, a Brm which only had
traveling s a l e s m e n going
through the states selling or
ders to be shipped from the
headquarters, was liable to pay
Income tax.
o • •
Actually, while the amount of
additional taxes that would be
paid were in themselves no
small item, these amounts were
far overshadowed by the sheer
cost of preparing audits in any
state and tax returns.
o • •
It la qnlte Interesting to note
the procedure, followed In this
matter. Businessmen nil ever
the nation wrote to the Nation
al Federation of Independent
Business asking that something
be dssse to offset the damage
created to the economy by this
Supreme Court decision.
• • •
The m atter was laid before
Rep. Wilbur Mills as he serves

Wednesday 7:30 — “Festival of
P raise” here.
Methodist and
F irst B aptist churches will par
ticipate. CROP offering to be re
y u u a t ? r ’M A 7 t S P k o + l 7 8
ceived.
—N orbert H. D arr, P astor
C H S \ ; -iW O /V TH • i L L - l f s i C i S
Thursday—Happy and Blessed j
Thanksgiving to all.
Friday 6:30 — D istrict EUB
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Youth Banquet and Rally at the
Grand P rairie church. Mrs. E. E.
W ednesday 7:30 p.m., a t EUB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Overmeyer, form er missionary to church—Thanksgiving Eve serv
OPTICS HOURS: Dolly 1 * • - ! * • P J f China, will speak.
ice.
S aturday 9:00—Catechism In  Sunday Services:
struction class.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. Mes
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Sunday 9:30 — Sunday School. sage, “G etting Ready for Christ- j
10:30—Morning Worship.
m as.”
Youth Meetings, 6:00 p.m.
—C harles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m. Mes
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
sage: “Wind, Snow and Rain.”
|
OPTICS ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STO SS CORNER
Wednesday, December 2, a t 7
OPTICS HOURS: Doily K xe.pt Tooodoy ST. PAUL’S EV.
p.m., P ray er Meeting.
;
1 * 0 -1 :0 0 P.M,, By Appoin t— t
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Allen M arshall. P astor
T n w U y a t Plpor City Offlea 1:00-1:00
Thursday, Nov. 26
By Appolatnw nt
THANKSGIVING DAY services
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
of worship a t 9:30. Sermon theme T H E M ETHODIST CHURCH
“Bless the Lord, thy God.”
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Saturday, Nov. 28
School . . . 19:45, Morning Wor
Religious Instruction classes: Sen ship.
i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
iors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
Wednesday 1:30 p.m., W oman’s
CITY, ILLINOIS
Sunday, Nov. 29:
Society prayer circle . . . 2:00 p.
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson: m., W oman’s Society program and
a t Cbataworth 1 * • - ( * •
"The H istory of Salvation — God business m eeting . . .7 :0 0 p.m..
By A p p o ta tm a t
C reates the W orld.” Text: Gen M ethodist Youth Fellowship . . .
esis, chapters 1, 2.
8:00 p.m., Choir practice.
Divine W orship a t 10:30. Ser
© M i tl — t l r — » r» U — W 1— I S M S — > I s —
—John F. Dale, P astor
mon: “T he Significance of C hrist’s
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Advent."
W ednesday, Dec. 2
PIPES CITY. ILLINOIS
Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m.
Chatavorth To —day 10:00-11:10
Thursday, Dec. S
By Appointment
Ladies' Aid and Missionary So
Week of November 16-20
ciety will m eet at 12:00 noon for
B
y
T
t
d
K
tstn
rg
Monday D istrict L esgM
a potluck dinner and C hristm as
party.
Hostesses:
Mrs. R o y ’
In this age of specialists, the
High ind. game, Walt Lee 225;
OPTOMETRIST
Wahls, Mrs. H arry Rosendahl and
l i t Wart Waahlnjrtoo— Pontias
Mrs. A ugusta Sehlesinier.
P ro  national trend seems to be the 2nd. high ind. game, Blondie WalH o s t — *-*:»# Dally Rxaapt Tharaday gram leaders: Mrs. Vernon Hum attainm ent of high proficiency in ters 222. High ind scries, W alt
to 1 1 * 0 . Craning? by Appointment Only
one particular endeavor. But for Lee 563. 2nd high ind. series,
mel, Mrs. Lowell Flessner.
m any years the has been the W apyne Neuzel 555. High team
PHONR 0741 PONTIAC
case in the realm of gun dogs. game. Diller Tile 923. Second
-E. F. Klingensmith, P astor
| While spasmodic A ttem pts have high team game, Community Mobeen made to produce an all- tors 885. High team series, DillPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1
round
hunting dog, possessing e r Tile 2597, Second high team
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
! outstanding ability on all types series, Community M otors 2529.
t t North Chicago SL
UM EVANGELICAL UN ITED
Pho
PONTIACL
|o f game, (feathered, furred, and
BRETHREN CHURCHES
antlered), such a real jack-of- Tue*<1* y
f i n — Bar — No
Pitted
Fknmannei
all-trades, w ith g re at dependHigh ind. game, Darlene Hum9:00 a jn ., W orship service.
ability as a breed, has yet to be m ei 182, 2nd high ind. game (tie)
10 a.m., Sunday School.
Paul found, says H enry P. Davis, P at Homiekel. C lara Anderson,
Tronc, supt.
Sporting Dogs Editor of Sports 176;
high
individual
series,
The W oman’s Society of World Afield Magazine.
Darlene Hummel 488 ; 2nd high
Service will meet Thursday, De
As in everything else, how- >nd series, Jeanne M orris 469.
FAWBUBY
cember 3rd, a t 1:30 p.m., a t 923 ever, there is alw ays an excep- high team game, Cabery 707 ; 2nd
O fflm Hours S - U ; 1-4
N. Chicago, Pontiac, with Mrs. tion to the rule. In this instance, high team game (tie )1
B vsn lass By Appointment
Iris P ritch ard as hostess. The it is Am erica’s m ost m ajestic M aytags and Pionettes 688; high
Olsssd Thursday Afternoons
leaders will be: K athryn Attig, game bird, the wild turkey, team series, L arry 's M aytags
Gladys Attig, B arbara Immke and T here is no single breed of dog 2010; 2nd high team series. CaTOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUR BTBS— A
Lizzie Immke.
specialist in hunting this noble- bery 1918.
THABLT EXAMINATION IB WISB
man of the woodlands.
Yet x w a d ay
__ *- le a g u e
C harlotte
many,
m
any
individual
dogs
have
OPTOMETRIST
9:30 a.m., Sunday School. Fred been used — and to splendid adHigh ind. game, Allen Diller
*17 W est Madison Street
Hcmken, supt.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
vantage, too — in bagging the 245 ; 2nd high ind. game, Howard
10:30 ajn ., W orship service.
tt will bo a pleasure to be of sarvU .
wild turkey.
Myers 214; high ind. series, Allen
to yon
The Youth Fellowship Annual
And
in
certain
areas
of
the
Diller 596 ; 2nd high I™!- (*ries
PHONE (471
Banquet will be held a t Grand
P rairie Church on Route 17. The South there are a num ber of Howard Myers 579 ^_high ^ team
banquet will be a t 6:30 and will sportsm en who will give you a 8ame, N orthw estern 783; 2nd nigh
cost $1.00 per plate.
A mission spirited argum ent, and back i t : team game, P iper City Lanes 713,
w ith experience, to the e ffe c t, high team series, P iper City
ary will speak.
C hildren’s C hristm as practice, th a t there IS one breed, strain I La™* 2 0 6 3 2nd hi«h team senes,
FOR
or type of dog th a t really is a Stephens’ Decorators 2046
S aturday m orning a t 9:30.
specialist in hunting turkey.
Wednesday Ladles’ League
—C urtis L Price, Pastor
The dog is the Boykin Spaniel.
C H A T S W O R T H
High ind. game, B etty W hite
The strain comes down from one
Office Phone 1R3
small brown puppy discovered 188. 2nd high ind. game, Evelyn
Residence Phone 1W
some 40 years ago. I t wife raised Rebholz 186; high Ind. aeries, Ev
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
by W hit Boykin, noted sportsman, elyn Rebholz 508 ; 2nd high ind.
Wednesday, November 25
and quickly developed into an ac series, B etty W agner 433; high
7:30 — Annual Thanksgiving complished retriever. A suitable team game. Soran's W hiz Kids
service.
TTiere will be special m ate was found and thus the line 778; 2nd high team gam e. Bob’s
music, a message by the pastor, was begun.
Bowlercttes 733; high team series
and a special Thanksgiving offer
F or th e first 20 years or so Soran’s Whiz K ids.2158; 2nd high
ing to be taken.
the stock was quite inbred. Many team series, Feds 2141.
Stmday, November 29
of these dogs proved of exception
Thursday Commercial League
9:45—Bible School Hour. If you al m erit as tu rk ey dogs. P racti
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
have not been getting in on the cally all of them m ade excellent
High Ind. game,*Leo H om stein
fun of the Bible School contest, retrievers, possessing this natural 213, 2nd high ind. game (tie ), Lo
Instinct in high degree, w hether ren Scharp and Chas. S ta rk 212,
from land o r w ater, and were in high ind. series, Bill Bleich 599;
high demand.
2nd. high ind, series, W ayne N eu
T he Boykin spaniel is a very zel 567; high team gam e (tie ).
active sm all dog, quite hardy in Faultless Bombers an d S oran’s
constitution, possessing s keen Tigers 900: 2nd high team game,
hunting desire and a highly de Dehm’s ShelleA 896; high team
veloped retrieving in stin c t Given series, Faultless Bombers 2621;
a job to do, he is usually eagef 2nd high team series, S oran’s T i
PHONR: BANK 40 — 108RS or «*H *
to get a t i t tak es training read gers 2612.
Uy and is quick to learn. As a
family pet he Is ideal.
He’s Friday Industrial League
I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ H I l M l H * * * * * !■■!■I I I ! * * * * * I * > +4 * * - strong enough for m ost w a te r
High ind. game, Ray H trnm ei
work, and In th e dove field he’s a
209!
2nd nigh ind. game, Don
g«c ne-saver, and th ere’s no d e 
Corkill 200; high ind. eeriee, K en
nying I t , he’s about the best
ny Goldsby 543; 2nd high Ind. eerthere is on turkeys.
ies, Don Corkill 521; high team
game, H all’s Gas 869. 2nd high
CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOIS
team game, Cousins 6 l8 ;
high
team series, H all’s Gas 2526; 2nd
high team series, Texaco 2321.
H I / \ 7 //V O
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Dr. R. W. Williams

Dr. H. L. Lockner

H. A. McIntosh, M.D

C. E. Branch, M.D.

BOWLINGfCONfF

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.

HARDER

as chairman of the Congres
sional Joint Committee on In
ternal Revenue Taxation. He
asked Federation to observe
Senate Small Business Commit
tee hearings on question and
keep his committee Informed,
o • *
There are ether Congression
al Committees that could have
taken action on this matter,
but traditionally Congressional
committees are most reluctant
to Interfere with the taxing poli
cies of the individual states,
s o o
Rep. William McCulloch In
troduced a remedial bill A na
tionwide poll of independent
businessmen by F ed eratio n
heavily backed the bill,
s e e
There was quite a hassle fas
Congress before a bill was
OSS
The bill that was finally
passed does not solve the prob
lem completely, but probably
serves as a atop gap. Under
Its provisions, no state can levy
income tax on an out of state
firm which solicits orders in
the state and chips them from
a point outside the state.
■o o o
But fas addition, the bill re
quires Use Senate Finance an
the House Judiciary commit
tees to make a further study of
the situation and to make reo0 0 0
It is interesting to note that
independent business in the na
tion had adequate machinery
and organization to meet this
threat promptly.
o e e
At one time, before the Con
gress delegated a lot of Its
powers, as Congress went, so
went business. But in recent
years, the Supreme Court, ns
wen as many government buIreaus, have taken upon them
selves many law making pow
ers. Thus business today mast
Ihave quick access to Congress.

RONALD SHAFER
Real Estate

- Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

INSURANCE

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY

i| Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home |
| ; R U M— I P, HANSON

GEORGE L. MOWRY

Forrest, 1U.

Phone OL 7-8241

STATE APPROVED SOIL TESTING LABORATORY
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS BASED O N SOIL
TESTS, AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

Let us help you plan your soil fertility program . W e
have a complete line of fertilizers th a t will meet your
individual needs.

WE HAVE:
* Liquid Fertilizers
• Pelletted Fertilizers
* Limestone
* Rock Phosphate
* Triple Super Phosphate
• Potash
* Ammonium Sulfate
* Ammonium Nitrate
Blending Facilities Available
Increase Your Profits With a Planned Fertility Program

Our Purpose Is to Serve You

tUsSjH—
CANTALOUPE

P U B LIC S A L E

Technically, alm ost all the can - 1
Due to the death of my husband, Lee R. Sm ith, I will sell, as Adtaloupes we buy ^ ^ _ " ^ k^ 'm i m s t r a t o r , at PUBLIC AUCTION* on the farm located one mile
are really muskmwons.
e can- BOUth o( ch atsw o rth and two miles east; o r three miles west and one
taloupe is a kind of m uskm elon—
~
,
th e small, round, h ard kind. Its mile south of Piper City, on Route 24, on___________________________
nam e comes from Cantalupo.
w here these melons originated.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1959
at II A.M.

24 Head of Cattle 24
10 head of ex tra good brood cows, freshen March and April; two
heifers, freshen March and April; 12 e x tra good feeder calve* 400
to 600 lbs. (This is an accredited herd.)

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Dr A. L. Hart

ZORN’S >S
Fertility Service

Farm Machinery

LOUD ENOUOH

One Int. M 1949 with MAW gears and new rubber; one 2-row cul
Jim m y, aged 8, In the process
tivator, model 221G; one act of 12-38 dual attachm ents'; one I n t 2M
of going to bed, was m uttering corn
picker; one 1936 Farm all F20 with hydraulic pump; one B rad
his nightly prayers in such a low ley m anure loader w ith F20 mountings; one Allis Chalm ers with
voice th a t his m other couldn't wagon auger and Innis windrow pickup; one I n t No. 8 3-14 plow
m ake them o u t
with cover boards; one 15-ft. John Deere disc; one 9-f t John D ecn
”A little louder, Jimmie, d ea r,'1 field cultivator; one I n t No. 200 m anure spreader; one Bradley ro
she urged, “I can’t hear a word ta ry hoe; one Int. side delivery: one 25V Int. power mower; one 490
John Deere corn planter with now fertilizer attachm ents and
you’re saying.”
Replied Jim m ie: "W asn't talk  mile ot wire; one 2 1 -lt I n t harrow , one iMrw tractq r b ar wire roller;
one 4-section spring-tooth harrow ; one 7-ft. clover windrower; one
ing to you .anyhow.”
Int. oats Mceder; one 38-ft. L ittle Giant elevator w ith overhead jack
and cradle; one Int. rubber-tired running gear with flare box; one
speed jack with 9-hp. gas engine; one Low-Hoy; one Roof weed mow
THfi
er; one Bradley rubber-tired running gear w ith flare box; one 225gallon gas tank on stand; one bench vise; one adjustable pips die;
one C raftsm an 8 -lnch bench saw; one c a strato r; two hand sprayers;
one hay fork; one hayrope, 120 foot; one trip rope; one 250-gallon
w ater tan k , one fence charger; one loading chute; one c a ttle catcher;
one new air com pressor with paint sprayer; one 7-lnch 30-ft. ham m er
mill belt; chute, spades, auger, wenches, one set of 12-38 trac to r
FIE L D EVENT
chains; one 28-ft. extension ladder, one 8x10 tarpaulin.
A Californian named P arry
O’Brien set a new record in a
field event In th e 1966 Olympics
600 pullets, laying 80%, vaccinated for Newcastle, Bronchitis, and
a t Melbourne. W hat it O'Brien's
Chicken
pox; one 12x12 foot brooder house; one 12x16 foot brooder
event?
house; one electric brooder; one gas brooder; th ree 10-bole hen
i n d iot)g—J3M8UY other poultry equipment; one electric tank heater.
PICKUP TRUCK—One 1961 *-toss Badge fUtom with
IM N

1

S P IR T S

■ QUIZ

Chicken Equipment

MARKERS
and

MONUMENTS
Very Reasonable
TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
211

HAY AND STRAW—900 bales mixed clover, alfalfa and tim othy
hay, no rain; 125 bales of straw .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—One good dining tablq w ith five c h a in "
two rocking chairs.
' TERMS OF SALE: CASH. C are will be taken to prevent accT
dents, but not responsible should any occur.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE LUTHERAN LADDS' AID

MRS. JENNIE SMITH, Administrator
OOL. JACK DONOVAN,
N. M. La ROCHELLE and ORMAN BROWN,

mm

READY-MIX
CONCRETE
ZORN

,i _________

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

§n r

tU N

M ost photograpers can cover
u p pour moles, wens, wrinkles and
w arts b u t It tak es a real expert
"Go fix your hair." a local fa
w ith a cam era to doctor up a re- th e r barked a t Me daughter. "It
PHONE 110-R2 , A r >
chin and prom inent Ad looks like a mop.”
And ehe
am
’s
apple.
calmly asked. W hat la a m op?”
..................................................................................................................................
<

a

. -N..

FORREST, ILL

PHONE OL 7-8194

J

I

erine H arney of th a t city, to te r of Mrs. Florence W right of
and .Miles Kurtenbech,
(M orse P. Killian of M e n u . The Melvin,
atten d an ts w ere Miss M argaret ■on of M r.and Mrs. John K urtenMusic was
Lawless of th is city, cousin of the bach of C hatsw orth.
bride, and E dw ard Kane of Bloom furnished by Mrs. E. B. H err and
ington, cousin of th e groom, as Miss K atheftqpR ebholz sang. The
best man. T he bride wore an iv bride w as attended by her sister,
ory colored satin dress w ith train Viola W right, and Francis Kurand full bridal veil w ith pearl tenbach, b ro th er of the groom,
trim mings an d ivory satin slip was best man.
pers and carried a shower bouquet
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
of sunburst roses. The bridesm aid Leslie H anna a t the Fairbury Hos
w ore su nburst bronze georgette pital November 21. He has been
crepe w ith bronze lace h a t and nam ed Dale Lester. Mrs. H anna
bronze slippers and carried Ophe form erly was Miss Evon Cording.
lia roses. T he bride form erly re
sided n o rth east of C hatsw orth and
Is well and favorably known h e re .1
, -

Mr. and Mrs. F red Bork, resid
ing near C harlotte, a re th e happy
parents of a baby girl born Tues
Miss M argaret Brennan, nf Sau- day, Novem be r 23.
nemin, and Mr. Jam ss Cooney of
SHAVING.
A fter December
Chateworth, were united in the
first a shave will cost you fifteen
bonds of m atrim ony a t S t M ary's cents. — Phillip Sampson, F red
Church, L oretto, on Wednesday) Lemna, C harles Kellogg.
November 24, a t 6:30 A.M. There
were no attendants, and only the
im m ediate relatives of the con FORTY TEARS AGO
tractin g parties witnessed the cer- November t l , 191b
erroony. An elaborate wedding
S aturday morning Miss S arah
break fast was served a t the home Dorsey slipped and fell while
of the bride's parents, Mr. and crossing the public school yard
Mrs. Dennis Brennan, in Saune- and broke h e r left arm between
min.
,
the elbow and shoulder. She was
hurrying
to her store and took a
W ord received by Mr. and Mrs.
short
cut
through the school yard.
Geo. J. W alter announced the
birth of a daughter, Marion Eliz She is reported to be recovering
abeth, to their son-in-iaw and satisfactorily.
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. O. M.
Saturday morning in Blooming
Yaggy, of Audubon, Iowa, on No ton at Holy T rinity Church oc
vember 20.
curred the m arriage of Miss H ath-

The com plim entary en tertain 
V
m ent given in The G rand Tuesday
MI
night for th e soldiers and sailors
of C hatsw orth and vicinity a t
tracted more than 400 people. The
program was high class, varied
and pleasing.
G oforth’s orches
tr a opened the program a t eight
o’clock and gave a one hour con
cert. Following the music, Mayor
J. A. Roach gave a brief welcome SOYBEANS — THE
address.
M adam Reno and her IMPONDERABLES
company o f en tertain ers from
C urrent m ark e t prices of soyK ankakee then put on a two-hour
, beans a re about 5 cents above lo
exhibition of feats of magic, skill cal loan rates. Prices have been
and music. T here were 193 com
I quite volatile throughout the
plim entary tickets issued to sol
growing and harvesting season.
diers and ladles.
T ickets for
Price trends ahead are more than
others w ere $1.
usually uncertain because of un

K M CHRISTMAS

Coming Sale Dates: P. E. Grqy, certainties about supply — and so
Dec. 1; C harles Dassow, Dec. 2; near to Thanksgiving is an odd
Will J. Felt. Dec. 3; E. J. Bram- tim e to be uncertain about supply.
The over-all statistics m ake the
mer, Dec. 4, closing out sale; C.
H. Heppe, Dec. 6 ; T. P. Kerrins, cu rren t price seem higher than
Dec. 10; C. B. Schroen, Dec. 12; th a t which can be m aintained for
F. M. T runk (n ear Piper City), the whole of the seeason. Pro
Dec. 18; John J. Grieder, Dec. 23; duction was estim ated a t 528 mil
H enry Gerdes, Dec. 27; F red Sny lion bushels on November 1 The
der, Dec. 30; O. V. Wilson. Jan. carryover on October 1 was 62
3; J. H. H anna, Jan. 5; A. J. Gro- million, for a total supply of 590
sonbach, Jan. 6 ; Claus Fredericks, million. Some of this year’s p ro 
Jan. 7. Joe Fleener. Jan. 8 ; Henry duction was used up prior to Sep
| Post. Jan. 9; Will Lawless, stock tem ber 1, but probably some of
sale. Jan. 10; Wm. Wilson, Jan. next year’s crop will be available
12; Michael Rosenberger, Jan. 13. during next September, so this is
a standoff.
Francis Sneyd went to Chicago
About 33 million bushels will
Tuesday to tak e week's course in be used for seed and wasted on
handling th e Case tractor, this
being dem onstration week for the
dealers..

I

Rings ad
■ b e a u tif u l a s

the purpoae for
which they were
m a d e ... T o be worn
with love.
From $195.00
O ther W edding Ensembles $50 to $1100

Huff and Wolf Jewelry Company
i n SOLTI H SCHUYLER AYE.

KANKAKEE,

ILLINOIS

G. E. W asher
There’s » O. E. Filter-Flo
Washer to fit yoor seed sad
budget — B est Boy —
Tei
Autom atic 2 Cycle — G iant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — w a te r tem 
p erature selection — w atersaver control.
Only

$179
Matching Dryer

.8 8
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SAVE NOW ON OUB
SPECIAL. SELLING OP O. E.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
• Big King Size Allowance
• Swing-Out Shelves
• F reezer w ith Big Capacity
• Straight-L ine Design
• M agnetic Door
• B u y T e rn s

We Service — We Install

W alton
PHONE 620

'

D e p t Store
FAIRBUft

farms. I t is doubtful th a t the
last 10 million can be drawn Into
the effective supply because of
pipe-line
requirem ents.
This
leaves a maximum of 547 million
bushels available for processing
and ex p o rt
E xport demand is g reater than
it was last year. Jap an is pros
perous and will take more. Eu
rope has had a severe drouth and
so needs more m eal from soy
beans. There Is a ldng-term up
trend in soybean exports. Ex
ports for the crop year are cur
rently estim ated a t 125 million bu
shels.
This leaves 422 million, the
maximum available for domestic
processing. Last yeear 402 mil
lion bushels were processed.
At w hat price can 422 million
bushels be used domestically?
Soybean oil is selling for 8 cents
a pound, down from 10% cents a
year ago. With large increases
in lard and cottonseed oil pro
duction, soybean oil is in trouble
some surplus. Ther» is no re a
sonable basis for expecting a price
increase.
I t appears th at the meal from a
crush of 422 million bushels can
be used a t about $52 a ton, bulk
Decatur. It is currrently selling
for $58.
E ight-cent oil and $52 meal
makes soybeans w orth $1.90 to Il
linois farm ers if we figure a rel
atively narrow processing margin.
But 422 million bushels are not
available; 13 million are resealed
on farm s and so will not be avail
able to CCC until next June. At
what price they will be sold is
anyone's guess. On October 2nd
CCC had an inventory of 42 m il
lion. By November 6 this amount
had been reduced to 24 million.
Some of it has been sold since.
The re st is for sale a t about cur
rent prices.
CCC is committed
to its current sales policy only un
til Jan u ary 1. Its price may then
go up or down.
If CCC sells no m ore soybeans,
including the reseal th at it gets

next summer, the crush will be
about 390 million and prices will
work up from cu rren t levels. If
CCC divests itself of all of its
soybeans, prices will Anally work
down to about the loan. Such is now the power of gov
ernment!
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over-411 supervision a t th e super
in ten d en t
The clinical program will ex
plore all w ays of expediting th a
rehabilitation of selected alcohol
ics and will serve as a train in g fa 
cility for personnel sped alOdn g In
th e care, treatm en t and rehabili
tation of alcoholics.
|

.
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Pheasant hunters m ay hunt on
Illinois D epartm ent of Conserva
tion pheasant areas on week-days
without permits, according to
Glen D. Palmer, director of the
dep artm en t H unters m ust chepk
in a t the area by 8 a.m. and must
buy the five dollar daily usage
stamp.
Conservation areas will
be open through November 30.
The areas are scattered through
out the state. Chain-O-Lakes is
2 % miles north and one mile east
of Fox Lake on Route 12. The
Des Plaines area is 14 miles south
of Plainfield on Route 66. Iro
quois County is five miles east of
Beaverville. Green River area is
five miles north of Ohio, on
Route 26, and three miles west on
a gravel road. The Shelby and
Clinton County areas are in South
central Illinois, Shelby County be
ing one mile west of Cowden on
Route 128, and Clinton County,
ten miles east of Carlyle on Route
50, then six miles north on a
gravel road.
A new clinic a t Peoria S tate
Hospital, devoted exclusively to
the treatm en t of alcoholism was
cheduled to open this week. The
unique 36-bed in-patient facility
serving m ale alcoholics is a pilot
project sponsored by the Division
of Alcoholism. I t wil function
as a unit of the hospital under

Sleep better
Feel b e tte rdrink

M ilk
x>u H im ouroaow
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Drink
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g ia n t*

of milk ovory 4 m

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
November 28, 1929

Mrs. S arah Rumbold was 99
years old Tuesday, November 26
The day was brightened for her
by th e presence of several mem
bers of h er family. Mrs. Rumbold Is one of the pioneers of Liv(Ingston County. H er maiden name
was S arah Osmond and she was
i bom in 1830 in Berkshire Coun
ty, England. She came to this
' country as a bride In th e spring
; of 1858 and located at Fairbury.
Though deprived of sight for
1many years, she still thinks of
the beauty of the old days. Mrs.
Rumbold received greetings from
i a large num ber of Chatsw orth
people and form er Chatsw orth
people, all of which she apprec
iated greatly.

!
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Mrs. C. A. Roberts, once a resi
dent of Chatsw orth, died a t Pierpont. South Dakota, Nov. 10,
11929, at the age of 71 years, her
1death being due to pneumonia, at
the home of i»ei‘ daughter, Mrs. A.
' C. Deeks. Rachel Frances Cham
bers wa* born in La Salle County,
Illinois. Aug. 24, 1868. At the age
of 19 she was m arried to A. C.
Roberts, a cousin of th e Roberts
brothers, who are residents of
Chatsworth.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
November SO, I9S9
Henry W isthuff is an outstand
ing example of the good and faith
ful servants of C hatsw orth com
munity. He is now serving his
thirtieth year as Janitor of the
grade school building.
Special
i honors Were paid to Mr. W isthuff
Tuesday evening, November 14,
his 80th birthday, a t a social
gathering held In the Evangeli
cal church.
Lawrence Hollywood died
at
his home In Kankakee county, on
Monday n ight afte r an illness of
15 months. Funeral services were
held In St. P atrick 's Church nn
K ankakee Thursday.
The body
waa brought to C hatsw orth for
burial in S t. P atrick ’s Cemetery.
He w as,b o m a t E ureka M arch 12,
1868, son of F ran k and M ary Hol
lywood.
T he family moved to
C hatsw orth and Mr. Hollywood
learned th e m eat cutting trade
and worked for John M auritzen.
L ate r he w en t to Melvin to con
duct his own m eat m a rk e t
He
then re tu rn ed to C hatsw orth and
purchased th e m ark et of W alter
Sewell, which he conducted until
about 15 years ago when he went
to K ankakee. H e waa m arried In
F eb ru ary 4, 1903, to
M auritzen. who, with
four children, survives. They are
M rs Yvonne Hunt, Lloyd and
Jam as of K ankakee and M rs. Al
m a Cory o f Maywood. T here are
also eig h t grandchcUdtfen and one
sister, Mrs. Minnie Kelso of Flairbury.
j
A very p re tty wedding took
place Tuesd ay morning, a t th e 7
o’clock Maas a t Ss. P e te r and
Paul C hurch in C hatsw orth, when
Rev. F r. P . M ar key united in m ar
riage® Mias Grace W right, daugh-

Every year, thousands of women have new electric ranges
connected to CIPS lines . . . and open the door to a
world of better living.
Any woman who cooks owes it to herself and her family to sec r
demonstration of a truly modern electric range. The new mode.,
are faster, more autom atic, more beautiful than ever.
-
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Your electric appliance dealer has a fully automatic electric range
juot the right size to suit your family’s needs. Have him show it
\ to you to d a y . . . and be sure to ask about the CIPS free
wiring plan for electric ranges.

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS PUBLIC SERVICE COM PANY
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STRAW N
Mr. a n d Mrs. Roy Bach told, ae- M rs. G ertrude Benway was a 1
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H ar- guest a t a pre-Thanksgiving din 1
old Homickel, attended th e grand ner a t the hom e of Mr. and Mrs
opening of Hillcrest Shopping Cen- Laurence W ard and fam ily
at
ter at Joliet Wednesday.
Cropsey Sunday. O ther guests
Mrs. A. J . Read, Miss Vera w ere Mr. And Mrs. Don Benway
Gullburg, Mrs. Agnes Somers, ! and Connie Sue of B | i a
Mrs. M argaretha M eyer and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and
Wayne D ecker atten d ed a ham daughter, Dawn Marie, of Forsupper, sponsored by the ladies rest, were Sunday evening supper
of S t Joseph church a t Colfax guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe FreeS aturday evening.
hill, and family.
Mrs. John Schm idt w as a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrac
home of Mrs. R uth Vaughn a t and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
F o rrest Monday, sewing carpet Andrae and children, of Gibson
rags. S he w as a dinner g u e s t
City, visited Mrs. Elizabeth AnLnu Pon del of B a rtle tt and drae on Sunday.
Wally Pondel of Chicago, spent
Mr. and Mrs. F rank K nauer and
S aturday w ith th eir brother, Stan- family visited with Mrs. Clara
ley Pondel, and fam ily and did n iu rsm a n and daughter, Ruth, on
some pheasant hunting.
Sunday a t Bloomington.
Mrs. C heater Stein, aocompanMr. and Mrs. Dick Summers
ied by h e r m other, M rs. Jane El- and children, R ita and Connie, of
lio tt of F airbury, was on a bust- Danville, w ere S aturday evening
ness trip to P ontiac Monday.
| c ^ e r s a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E lm a Steidinger visited Mrs. Clarence Payton and Galon
her son and fam ily, the Harold phelps.
Steidingers a t Secor Sunday afMr. and Mrs. Glen K nauer and
ternoon.
family and Mrs. Agnes Somers
M r. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at- were a t H erscher Sunday to a t
tended Open House fo r the 25th tend the baptism of M ary Ann,
wedding anniversary of Mr. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
M ts. W illiam Schmidt, a t Wing on Fleishauer. T here were 28 presSunday afternoon.
ent at the dinner a fte r the bapMr. and Mrs. Harold Seely and
, , and, Mrs.
. . _ Lyle
T ... vKreighausei
„Mr. and
.. Mrs. Clarence
„
, Hulbert of
Mr.
Reddick, were Sunday afternoon
, ....
, Pontiac spent
u iritn n

T
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C attle lice a re a potential
th re a t to evtgy cattlem an’s pock
et book!
They low er saUk production and
re ta rd weight gains in both dairy
and beef cattle, emphasizes Farm
Adviser P aul T. Wilson.
Farm ers, however, can get a
head sta rt on lice control by
treating cattle now. Wilson ex
plains th at strong sunlight and
high tem peratures decrease lice
infestations lit th e summer. Some
times entire populations are kiU-

BOOTN1R8—M ad d ash fqr
fo o tw e a r m a rk s h a lf-w a y
point in boot-scram ble horse
ra ce for youngsters in D allas.

“IF FD KNOWN IT WAS
YOUR BIRTHDAY, I'D HAVE
RAKED A CARET’
Tw o little girls, Dianne Wilson
and Carol M arshall, remembered
an old gentlem an's 81st birthday
by surprising him w ith a gaily
decorated cake,
bearing the
greetings, "Happy Birthday.’’
The girls had visited E. R.
Stoutem yer’s hobby room on Sun
day afternoon and learned th a t
Monday w as his birthday. Mon
day a fte r school th e girls retu rn 
ed w ith th eir gift for him, th at
they had baked and decorated.

anf* Children, Of

Saturday afternoon at the home
of her mother, Mary Benway and
Donna.
Mr. and Mrs. Harcld K untz a t
tended the Illinois-Northwestern
football game at Champaign on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cavanagh
of Miami, Florida, came Thursday
for a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bachtold and other
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
and B arbara Gene attended the
Open House Sunday a t Wing for
the 25th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt.
Mrs. Ralph Kuntz went to Elk
hart, Ind. Monday morning to
bring her daughter Celia home
for Thanksgiving vacation. Celia

Sheriff Visits Lions
Livingston County Sheriff Joe
All top w as the guest speaker a t
the dinner-m eeting of the Lions
Club Monday evening.
Mr. Alltop told of his duties as
sheriff and dem onstrated the var
ious equipm ent used in crime de
tection.
BIG E Y E —TV s ta r A rt L inkletter uses m ag
become a w atch w atcher, his p opular People
gram being sponsored by a w atch com pany
M idwest a t 6:30 p.m ., Bulova tim e, on F riday

NECESSITY f o s t e r s

CHARLOTTE
C harlotte originated in France
and Italy as the feminine form of
the masculine “C harles,” which
itself means a man, or manly.
In days gone by, C harlotte was
very often spelled “Chariot.

HUTXmONAS. PROSXESSi

entertained. 30 relatives and
friends a t supper S aturday eve
ning. Guests were from Oakville,
Iowa, F airbury and F orrest, 111.
Mrs. F rank Rlngler w p s hostess
to othe A ltar and Rosary Society
at her home Wednesday evening,
November 18th, w ith 15 members
attending the business meeting.
They made surgical dressings to
be sent overseas w ith the Thanks
giving clothing drive. The C hrist
mas m eeting will be at the home
of Mrs Tames Keeley with a gift
exchange.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer, accom
panied by Mrs A. J. Reed and
Mrs. Meyer’s m ohter, Mrs. Anna
Geerlach of Even glow Lodge at
Pontiac w ere a t Oak P ark W ed
nesday. Mrs. Geerlach remained
for a week’s visit w ith h er daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Stein, a t P ark Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M arlin and
family attended a family preThanksgiving dinner held a t the
Weston hall on Sunday.

Area Students to
Take Part In
“Messiah”

TO PROVIDE THE PUBUC W O N ORANGE
JUICE ALL YEAR ROUND. FLORIDA
C JTRU S RESEARCH ERS DEVELOPED
THE VACUUM P R O C E SS W HERESV
W ATER IS EVAPORATED A T 7 S m
P tSTE A D O P J / 2 0 CPRESER v A hS
P RE SH ORANGE JU K E F LAVO R) IN
.
FROZEN CONCENTRATE.

Two performances of George
Frederick Handel’s “Messiah” by
350 Illinois S tate Normal Uni
versity students will be presented
in Capen Auditorium on Friday.
December 11, a t 8:15 p.m., and
on Sunday, December 13, at 2
p.m.
Both performances of the o ra
torio, a tradition during the
Christmas season on the Univer
sity campus, are open to the pub
lic without charge.
Members of the women’s cho
rus, treble chorus, the concert
and oratoria choirs, as well as the
men’s glee club will combine to
produce the musical program.
Among students from this area
taking p art are Donald Ford and
Bette Jane Irwin, C hatstw orth;
David Beran and Donald Metz,
Forrest. Madeline Sauerbier, Pi
per City; Kay Gedelman, Melvin;
and Gerald Keck, Cullom.
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Need Over $10,000
Gross Inoome for
Good Living:
Illinois farm ers need a gross in
come of m ore than $10,000 in or
der to have an adequate standard
of living, according to a Univer
sity of Illinois agricultural econo
mist.
D. F. W ilken reports th a t stud
ies of farm business records tell
this story clearly to farm ers co
operating in the Illinois Farm
Bureau Farm M anagement Serv
ice.
Wilken reports th a t farm ers
who keep complete farm business
records can see th e strong and
SPECIAL — !> ek l» edge s ta 
weak points in their farm busi tionery, 100 sheets of paper and
ness.
100 envelopes to m atch, choice of
light pink o r w hite s ta tio n e ry —Your nam e and address print all printed w ith your nam e and
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 address for only $2.96 at the
a t The Plain dealer office.
ITaindealer.

A ttention Farm O wners
Let us m anage your farm for 1960 on the same profit
ab le basis that we m anage our own farms. For more in
formation write or call

Service
Reddick, Illinois — Phone 43R12
CHARLES F CARRENTIER

To Market, To Murket"
'
- . . . A T TOP PROFITS!

ith

M arine Pvt. David J. Crouch,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H.
Crouch a t 517 N. O ak S t , F or
rest, HI., finished four week's of
individual com bat training Nov.
24 at th e M arine Corps Base,
Camp Pendleton, California.
The course includes th e latest
infantry tactics, first aid, demo
litions, field fortifications and
advanced schooling on weapons
Trainees learn th a t all M arines
are basically infantrym en, w he
th er they serve as cooks, typists,
truck drivers, or w ith aviation
units.

Schrock's Farm Management

New “Hamlets” Star on Fall Menus

W

I’ve come to the conclusion th at
when a doctor goes all over you
and can’t find anything radically
wrong, he tells you to cu t out
tobacco and coffee.

Forrest Marine
Finishes Combat
Train in g

Motorists should always use
’caution” as their byword when
Behind the wheel of an auto. This
is especially true at night when
the responsibilities of a driver are
multiplied.
More persons are killed or in
jured In traffic accidents at night
than during tha busier daytime
period.
On the open road, speeds should
be reduced by at least ten miles
per hour as compared to safe day
time speeds. In town, too, lower
speeds should be used. Drivers
should be especially cautious when
approaching Intersections where
there is little or no lighting.
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B a l a n c e r

To Red whale grata, balance with Faultless Self 8urv Supplement
or Faultless Bgg Maks*.
Get these Moderate*! feeds...and your Top Profit Poultry
Pregram booklet...thorn

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Chatsworth, Illinois

1 lb. ready-to-eat ham,
I teaspoon prepared —
ground (2 cum )
2 teaspoons grated oak
1 cup crushed inch-aqoara
1 tablespoon fM B sane
Cheat-It Crackers
2 tablespoons mayonns
Blend together all ingredients. Press firmly to bottom and
of 8 lightly greased 3-inch muffin cups, or into glaw.gHrtard
Chill.
Filling
4 medium-rise potatoes,
1 teaspoon salt
cooked and diced
J4 teaspoon pepper
2 hard cooked eggs, diced
2 teaspoons grated onion
• teaspoon prepared
mustard
Combine all ingredients except paprika and parsley. Blend
hshtly with a fork. Use to fill tart sheila. Sprinkle with paprika.
Remove filled shells carefully from cups. Arrange on d tiiL l mr*~
ing platter. Garnish with parsley. Makes 8 servings.

PHONE 124R3

Go to church am

